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EXPLODING THEIR FIREW6RKS Senator Elmer Thomas (left)
and Rep Mike Monroney (right) buttled it out in the closing tUget
of their fight for the Democratic senatorial bid in Oklahoma Voters
will make their choice in an unprecedented Fourth-of-Jul-y primary.
(AP Wlrephoto).

A Fifth Term
I

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 4 (VP)-Okl- ahoma had fair skies
today as voter rfamed their favorites In a heatedU. S. Sen--
ate raceand 212other congiessional,stateand local contests

National interest in the hodilady primary was centered
on the bid of white-hmrp- d E
lath term in the Senate. Challengingh,im in the Deirtocrat'c

GreeneWill Go

BeforeCAB On

Behalf Of C--C

Chamber of commerce directors
Monday approved tentative plans
for safety and first aid courses
and voted to send Marager J II

Greene to Washington on July 17

to represent the chamber before

the Civil Aeronautics Board.
The Civil Aeronautics Board Is

to hear oral arguments on the an-

nounced date on recommendations
Involving commercial air lines
serving Big Spring.

Otto Peters, Sr . chairman of

the chamber safety committee,
outlined plans for courses which
were approved by the board Pet--

ers'sdld he hoped to train a dozen
committee

enroll Democratic
classes
"onamlueejippsdlvoicis.Itjs

would least peonleTorMdnroney
with renewed safety qpnsclousnes

he4p-talki- nd --prwst
safety

Details courses will

later.
Greene gave oral report

the highway
association which at-

tended Laredo, and
states

highways He and George White
the hlgawav commit

tee. were Austin last week
Greene said been reliably

thaj, topping the Big
Spring-Snjde-r highway
completed between June
June

Omer Elllctt. the
tourist development committee,
said delegation least
would sought attend

meeting
Paso July Several joined

association the board

AustraliaMay

Seek S. Loan

sources said today!

vonlsbt

torrifht to-

morrow

Umpra

Spring herald
TroopsSmashForward,
Suwon,-Vita-l AirMd

ThomasSeeks

big daily
Red
Gain

Thomas (n.Okln.l for

primary Mike Monroney,"
Fifth District congressman
for years. Observerslook
for close battle.

and only add 48

The vote expected range
from 350,000 upward, although the

holiday election
never held before
has made predictions difficult. In
1343 and 1948 the primary vote
was between 350 000 400,000,

Before 1946 primaries were held
the secondTuesday July. The

legislature-- changed the first
thus today's unusual holi-

day balloting.
The hottest state race the

Democratic for governor
Johnston Murray attempting

the office held years
his father the colorful William
Alfalfa (Bill) Murray.

Farm support prices and public
power have been the principal Is-

suesbetween Monroney Thom-
as and administration
preferences factors

votes cast.and avoid July
,UL0lL.,a

Republicans also have heated

members of his in- - There are five other candidates
structors then least the field but they
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primary, 000
ence Okla
homa The racp primarily be-

tween the Rev W (Bill) Alex-
ander pastor of Oklahoma City's
First Christian Church, Ray-
mond Fields, Guthrie, Okla
newspaperman.

Alexander originally announced
Democratic candidate, men

switched parties before the filing
date.

New French
CabinetMay
FaceDefeat

PARIS. July UV-T- he Socialist
Partv voted today 'to Its
weight against the two-da- y old
government Premier Henri
QucuiUe"" Thus new government
faces almost certain defeat before
the national assembly

the urging oflformer Interior
minister Jules Murh the Socialist
deputies otcd fyto 26
their weight agiRist Queullle's re--
gimo

jiui uiiiuwi orucr survive test
may visit the United pected later today be needed

Statesto seek, dollar loan for Aus- - ,ne guppon of neutrality of
Tallan development powerful Socialist party

These sources said Menrles" de
sarture, which might come soon i .

next wee end probably depend. iea?leacampaign
id the outcome of special ses Aanincf- - KJow Cjjuiiw U. i.Thursdaydon of parliament

At that session the opposition tnVOV To Iran - -
Labor Partv expected support
Jie government's action placing! TEHERAN4 Iran July iAV In
Australian air naval units dilations of new American
Japan the disposal of the Lnited program for Iran has unleashed

for aid Sculh bitter Communist led campaign
dgainst Henry Grady, the new

TUC AC ATUED ambassadorhere
ffC WCA TICK Tudeh Parly circulated

i pamphlets calling Grady "the
i i '

"

butcher Greece" and charging
bio sprino and that he has come to Iran

Priir pose puppet despotic govern
cioudr thii n.rnoon ment here Grady directed thu
loniitit and Wcdncs-dm-y
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U S aid program In Greece be-

fore he came here.

Gets38 Deaths
By The Associated Press

WARSAW, Poland. July 4
A Warsaw military court vesterdav

' meted out 38 death unifnm t

"irtrsriUvn'l::Slyevil foirtlmrmnr--
jdersty Communists and aiding the
tuesiapo

U. S. Went In

Debt $8 Million

Every 24 Hours

Daily Spending
Hfr $110 Million,
Fiscal Report Says
WASHINGTON, July 4 (!')
The governmentspent $110

million a day throughout fis-

cal 1950, which ended June30
and went $8,554,000deeper

in the hole every 24 hours.
Wfth' no shooting war on to boost

costs as ihire Is now with the TCff- -

inK $40,166 835 914 82 while taking in

r02.357 45 deficit for the 12 months
In doing so. it lifted its cumula-- '

the debt for 160 scars operations

! 2n5?
376 ? if"'

01 7 'T' "
,04 cach liv'n?

Uut b,s as he "dS- - " rrp
resenU'd a saooooooooor 40 per
cent improvement out what the
administration hadforecast only a

little ever two mcnlhs ago
The final red Ink entry was pro-

duced by the ROernment s spend-
ing $40,16835,914 82 while taking In
only $37.044733 557 37 during the
j ear, treasurydisclosed In clos-

ing it books yeslerdaj
It was the 18th budget deficit In

the last 20 jears the 85th in U S
history against 74 surplus years
and thejourth In the six fiscal
years which have ended since Har-
ry Truman became President.

The bright aspect afforded by
comparicon with administration
estimates faded when fiscal 1958
w matched againstthe preceding
year

The 1950 deficit topped that or fis-

cal 'IB 19 by S1.3U 000,000 chiefly
because Its revenues been
dropped $1,201,000000 lower as a
result of the "recession "

There was apparentlikelihood of
a still greater deficit In current
fiscal 1931, which bcran this
month, since 1950 s Improvement
uvrr th official estimates was
largely due to lagging outlays that
should swell this ears previously
estimated costs.

The administration has estimated
a $3 200.000000 deficit for this year
but the actual outcome will hinge
largelv on what Congressdocs with
the appropriations
.ai'dJaxhJUa.-- . "figures "for fiscaTpnutfip wlIT least

Senate unusual occurring by $3130 000 and also had

the

soon
rast

aid

SaUons

The has

the

had

1950 revealed that PresidentTru-
xa3PinjreatrinR bis budgofc.Jett

KIIU1UI UUU UVIIUSUIQIUICM

ovorestimated tax revenues by
$718,000000

Tho administration's revised
rtlir.ate ofr Aprjl 20 proved to
be a $1 B3T 000 000 overestimate of
spending, but a $445 000,000 under
estimate of tax receipts

The biggest saving from January
budget allowances was $1030 000 '

000 on defense, where costs totaled
$13 496 000 000

The Marshall Plan cost $372 000
000 or roughlv ten per rent less
than the $T89IOOOQD0 It had been
budgeted for and the foreign arms'
aid mutual defcne assistance
pact cost $44 000 000 of the S1G0 --

000 000 allowed for lt
Of $70 000 00 budgeted for Kore

an relief and recovery $40 000 000
was spent

Poland Banning
Jehovah'sGroup

WARSAW Julv 4 Hi - Poland
has official! banned Jehovah s

Witnesses religious group which
has about 10 000 members In Po--1

land
The arrssfof more than 50 mem--'

bcrs of thc sect charged with es
pionage was announcedlast Thuis
dav hv the ministry of public safs
ly The ban by the office of reli-
gious affairs followed

Coal-Ste-el Countries
PlanWorking Groups
For Schuman'sPlan

PfRLS Julv 4 in Delegates
of six Western r uropean nauoris
discussing a coal steel ptoducticn
pool plan their working gioups -

dav

Scotland CoalStrike
GLASGOW, Scotland, July-- 4

A strike for a Increase of 28
cents a for lower paid help

taken 6,000 men-ou-t in the Lan-
arkshire Coal closing pits
iCtlsy, Hie.vagq demand previous
ly had beerrrejeetedbjnhe

coal board, which
nationalised coal mines

w
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COMMANDS MARINES - Or--
dered to Japan. Ma Gen Graves
naiiiti a rs ie I auuiCI

commander the First Marine
Division which will supply some
of the Marines ordered to Ja-

pan Camp Pendleton California,
is the division headquarters The
defense department has ordered
Marines and Marine air units
from Pendleton and El
Toro, Calif, to fill Gen MacAr-thur- 's

request for more combat
manpower to back up forces in
Korea. (AP Wlrephoto).

U. S. Evacuees

DueAt Seattle

By Air Today
SEATTLE July 4 W- - The first

Planeload of American evacuees
trom Korea Is scheduled to reach
Jjealtle at midnight tonight (PST 3
a m WednesdayEST) 34 hours aft-
er leaving Tokyo, Northwest Air-
lines reported today.

Tbs flight Inaugurates a twlce-a-wce- k

shuttle service NWA Is oper-
ating from Anchorage, Alaska, to
Tokvo to bring out several hun- -

dtcd persons forced flee from
war-tor-n Southern Korea

Tncv include Army, Air
""' "v dependents and civilians
connected with the U S military
ana "c Mate Department

number aboard the Initial
lllpj.t v as not known here but it Is
believed theDCS-- JnakjpgJJhe

passengers Their normal canaclty
!?. yjJywrvxr. on the eri .ClXCJe.

route the loan is cut own because
the long overwater hop

The Seattle port of embarkation
and Fort Law ton here have been
nirecieo to neip process tne evac-
uees provide food and shelter,

he treasury run carry at 40

an
TUCIIU'

es- -

to

11

Thousands of people are expect
cd to turn out again tins evening
for the annual chambcf of com- -

mercc July 4th free Fireworks"
Party.

Two aerial bombs at 8 20 p
will yalort the publip that the ill

start in 10 minutes
Byihat time, hpwever, a big

part of the crowd is due to be
parked east the Junior college
area awa,ng thc exhlbitlon.

sta'e highway patrolmen, city
police and other officers will be
on hand to direct the flow of traf- -

flc into the area north of the
school

LI ton Taylor, chairman of the
chamber committee the

range of thc former bombsr-displa-y.

said he believed elevation
pf the special dlsplavs on high
4olcs above the slope would permit
an easy view from parked cars

Two mortors will pump colorful
aerial liomhs Kkvward at reaular
ntcrva5 and over the hours pcr--
0ji some 14 large and massive

special disnlrfvs will be touched off.
, rnls includes suru. thinas as tha
demon SDerial a roncloninm--

dump Dark or the old target area.
Thirty-fiv- e poles have been erected
through courtesy of Texas Elec-
tric Service handle the sp-cl-al

exhibits.
In past seasons, 10 000 or more"

people have turned out
for the free fireworks

'partJ'--
Businesshalted

Day,-- Under Farm Bureau
sponsorship, a field day was being

They meet to decide how man) tlon of w hirers the 'Niagara
special commissions to appoint ' Falls ' Cleopatra s Fan ' 'Old
and how much authority each one 'Glory,' and a rousing grand

have In studying different hale
phasesof the Schuman Plan nam ' Taylor said that his committee- -
ed for the French foreign minister men vvould work from the high
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Soviet Demands

UN Expel U. S.

Korea Troops

RussianPress
Voices Scathing
Criticism At US
MOSCOW, July 4 (JF) A

high level Russian demand
for the United Nations to ex-

pel American armed forces
from Korea today highlighted
a flood of Soviet press criti
cism of U S. military inter-
vention in the Far East.

In a lengthy statement bristling
with accusationsagainst the V S
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister An-dr-

A Gromvko declared
The United Nations will onl ful-

fill Its obligations to maintain
peace If the security Council de-
mands theunconditional cessation
of American military Intervention
and the Immediate withdrawal of
ll.u American armed forces from
herca " . .

Ills words were-- echoed In the
leading Russian papers. Here were
some of the headlines

' Soviet people demand Immedi-
ate ending of American aggression
in Korea" Izvestla, the gov-
ernment organ

' Soviet people demand cessation
of American aggression In Korea
Pravda, the CCmmuhlst Party or-
gan

"Hands off Korea workers of
USSR wrathfully protest against
American aggression" Soviet
Sport

flrnmiVn'a ttnni 1n .V..n.
Ul that President Truman by conv

mitlng the U. S Seventh Fleet to
maintain Chiang Kai-she- k s hold
on Formosa, was violating Big
Four Cairo and Potsdam agree-
ments that Formosa wasa part of
China The Russians contend the
Island should be governed by Mao
Tze-tun-g s Peiplng regime

The statement, published fcv the
Soviet N'ews Agency Tas, accused
the united States of committing
"armed aggression," "a hostile act
against peace" and of waging
"open war against the Korean peo-
ple

(In Washington the State Depart
ment sai(J It, would not commentUramcjiUtcbJon-Gronvwko's state--J

Lpicnt
eeni(lnj prevloni Soviet

J clailM.Jal.-U-i-backsti.Koutt- Ko--1
r&an forces had started the fight-- J
ing. uromvko asserted American
"aggressive circles" sought to gain
control" over all of Korea to use
it as a "military and strategic
bridgehead In the Far East '

held at the 4 H club building Jn
th(. bombardier school area There
was a mild exodus to fishing
SDOt In the general area, and
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ARRIVES IN TAEJON Lt Ccl
Charles D Smith (above), 34, of
Lambertvllle, N J fc was in com-
mand of the first unit of U S
troops to arrive In Taejon, Ko-

rea (AP Wlrephoto).

Nationalists

Sink 20 Red

TroopShips
TAIPEI. Formosa. July 4 tm

JNavaJ headquarterssaid National
ist warships sank 20 troop-lade-n

boats Monday,thwarting a Chinese
Communist attempt to Invade the
Tachen Inlands

The Tachens, between Shanghai
and Formosa, are shown only on
detailed, maps They are only 20
miles from the mainland.

Naval headquarters rlcplarca the
action vas of a purely defensive
nature and as such In no way
vinlatrd the Nationalist suspension
of sea and air operations 'against
the Red China mainland

Sta.tes would support Korea, Na...
Wonalist China and Indonesia

President Truman specified the
Nationalists must not attack the
Communists on the mainland

The Tachens, arc by
guerrillas, local mllltla and at most
only a few regular troops

ome rodeo fans pointed toward
I'tos and Stamford On the whole
however, most people remained
at home.

ThousandsExpectedTo Attend
AnnuaPC--C Fireworks Display
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Encirclement Is
ThreatTo Troops

nv theAssoci.VTKn prkss
A strong thrust by Communisttanks threatenedtodayto cnc'iclc South Korean fdrcon ii tho

trinngle after Red nrmor burst into Suwnn and captured tho
important airfield, Gen. MacArthur's headquartersannounc-
ed. ,

A headquarterscommuniquereported fighting at Inch-
on, South Korean port 20 miles west of the fallen capitaL,
Seoul The defending south-- , "
ern forces havebeen holding
doggedlyto Inchon ever since
the invasion of South Korea
began10 days ago.

Four or five divisions of North
Koreans advanced In the area of
Suwnn, whose alrflrld served the
the early stages of the Communist
Invasion The northerners rngag
ed the defenders In davlong fight
Ing before Red tanks burst Into,known soldier a speech by a dip-- -

the city Later a force nf 25 or more
tanks moved Into the fighting zone

Communist patrols immediately
stabbed smuthward toward out
posts held by American troops
Communist planes, meanwhile,
strafed a British ship off the east
coast of Korea

Thero were some reports that
American troops already had Listed
battle, but Gen MacArthur s head-
quarters said none of the U S
Infantry committed to Korea yet
was Involved There was no indica-
tion how close Amrrlrans were to
the Suwon area, but the RSds wore
reported pushing with ' all they
have toward the U S positions
There was no indication the Reds,
after slicing into Suwon with their
tanks, would pause for breath at
they had when they took the South
Korean capital, Seoul, 20 miles to
the north. ,

Official London sources aald In-

dia has told Russia and the U S
she Is ready to mediate In the
Korean war.

Washington went ahead with Us
drive to build up South Korean
power. Further help was ordered
by tjie Air Force 9 bombers
from the west coast A total ol 75

are available at two departure
bases. March Field, Calif . and
Spokane,Wash MacArthur already
has committed part of his lour

keep iid the strength of the Amerl- -

un rrispnVtfiere.
On this Independence Day,

Washington made known that
security regulations like those used
during World War II go into
feet tomorrow in the rapital build-
ing Because of the Korean situa-
tion, many government officials
stayed on the Jpb through the
holiday Top ltvrl United Nations
officials also, stayed on the Job at
Lake Success

The Llevenlh Naval District at
San Diego, Calif , clamped war- -

Tho ban was Imposed last Wed- - infantry divisions In Korea Units
ncsdav at President Truman's be-- of the First Marin? Division have

'to "j1ipan7"pos7lbly to

defended

Ji

handi

secrecy on ship
iip to Join the City At.

would ' Assn. city of
leave to Join '" tiling a brief before
, Today s on Suwon thelrourt The brief would support "the

In deter.
dispatch the most effective on--
slaught thus with the
concentration Communist troops'
yet used in the The Red pa

quickly shbt five miles south
of Suwon

Gen MarArthur's headquarters
first
troops had gone into action at
possibly two points In South Ko-
rea indicating U S Infantry

near Suwon Later this
was rescinded in Tokvo and there
Lrn nn I mmatHlalA AkrtlAnnflnn nf
the conflicting statements

weathcr hampered U S and
warplanes, but

machlneguns they
scared andblasted tanked Com-mtmi- st

forces
The Communist radio said the

North Korean rapital Pyongyang,
was heavily hit the fifth time
by U h bombers It said more
600. bombs were dropped by 30
bombers and that planes
' machine gunned and
people '

Military men Washington re-
ported that because of the heavy
overcast and mountainous ter
rain in Korea, the 0 Jet ShootJn
star fighters' have had to sm
in to attack For reason
some World War II piston engine
fighters may be taken out of

,for duty in Korea The
five Jet fighter erouDs now In
the East are day fighters, un
equipped with radar for seeing
through clouds.

South Koreans are streamingout
ui capturea aeoui, ana some
sources said they feared U S.

might city'
with population of

ferna to drive out the Rods High
ways were clogged with civilians,

lire !.- - ....i I
w.w. ui. icywHu

CapitalWill

Mark Quiet

July Fourth
UASIHNGT.ON July 4 Ml A

wreath on tho tomb ob the Un--

lotnat. rockets bursting over
the Washington Monument

These were the scheduled high- -
points In the capital's obsc-rvanc-

of Independence Day.
Becauseof the Korean situation,

many officials and government
workers ctpeclally in the-Stat-e and
DefenseDepartments, remain
on the Job.

Amrrlca and Korea be sub-
jects of a speech by John Foster
Dulles. The special to
the State Department, who recently
returned from the South Korean
rtepubllc where American troops
are fighting Communist Invaders,
entitled address ' The Interde-
pendenceof Independence."

It keynote a "salute In-

dependence",program tonight lead-
ing up to tho traditional rourth of
July fireworks display on tho
WashingtonMonument grounds.

Representatives of 16,000
capped workers of the Goodwill In.
dustrlci prepareda wreath for tho
tomb of the Soldier la
Arlington National Cemetery.

TLM To Enter

Wageiattl-ft- -

time news of executive committee lias authoriz-movemen- ts

following the an-- eJ league
nounccmnt that Marines tornejs' and the Aus.
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MINERAL WELLS. July 4. l
The pTeildenTof the TexasLeague
of Municipalities has announcad
thai tho league is entering tho

-- court fight over roadbuUdlng labor
wage ratesbetween the StateHigh-
way. Department and'an El Pa.so
AL Union.

George b Barber, Mineral Wells
mayor and league president, ad-
vised mayors and city attorneys
of Texas of the plan yesterday.

He told them that the league's

ml" Prevailing wages In thelf
""". and ,0 t those rates as th
ml",mum of contractorsto pay on

The suit will be argued befora
the State Supremo Court this
month

The Court of Civil Appeals at
Austin recently ruled In favor ol
the El Paso Building and Con-
struction Trades Council, which
challenged as wages
paid bv the Highway Department
on n E, pasfcourffy project

CAP GUN WONT
FOOL MARINE

BOSTON, July 4. Ml You
can't hold up an
with a cap pistol and get away
with it

Paul Abadqssa. 23. discharg-
ed from the Marine Corps only

six weeks ago, proved that last
night

As a holdup-ma-n fled from
his father's liquor store with
$62, young Abadessa noticed
the weapon he --carried looked
like a cap pistol.

He gave chase and overpow-cre-d
the "gunman" in a near-

by tavern.

MacArthur Observes.
Rules On Treatment
Of War Prisoners

TOKYO. July i. in Gen. Ma-Art-

said today he Intended to
obsexve the rules of war in tho
treatmentof prisoners.

I will hold responsmie any in

who deviates from He principles of,

treatment of war prisoners. ' thr
American general said.

slightly ove.r llfiOJDOOJnto an Wdlvldual,actlng-for-,. North Korea; -- ','wl

&'



Qualify Meats

Are Specialty

OUocal Store
Whether you're In (he mood to

prepare roast for guests at din-

ner or sandwiches lor pclnlo

you can find the delred grade

and cut of meat at the Douglan
CJroccry and Market, located at
1018 Johnson street In Big Spring.

Dale Douglas, owner and mana-

ger of the concern bearing his

nnHo. has .always jpjxJallxtd JH.
handling the bet beef and pork
made available by the packer for
ttle Toawmer ,ry
of yiar are the warermelons
ami idiiitaloupvs stocked by iho
UouKlu concern huch melons
comr ripened and are ready to
ta

,wiy 'kind of fresh vegetables,
khipuud direct from the lush Texa

aiii' and southern lalilorma via
Uii vxpiess, can also bepurchased
at (he Douglass store. lh Doug-i- sj

ktore supply la replenished
several times regularly.

All types of iruien foods, es-

pecially popular during summer's
hot weather, are sold by the
local concern lanRlng iron) chune
pieces of chicken suited fur trying
or broiling to strawberriesand broc-

coli
Douglasi maintains a delivery

mtvuc to any. point within the city
and prolfers. such service both
morning and afternoon

There Is also plenty of parking
space for the Individual who
prrfcis to shop In person at the
stoie

Huslness telephonenumber of the
Douglas store If 78.

Rules Make It Slow
For Young Flier

LOS ANGELES. July 4 LP)

Mary Glee Chesney finally clear-
ed the way for her pilot's license

after four years of flying
Not that II took Mary that long

"to Uorii She Just had to wait until
regulations caught up with her
ability

Mary started flying when she
nas 12 She couldn't solo until she
win it, however and she had to
solo to get her license. Yesterday
she waved goodbye to her father,
Leo Chesney. and took off for the
first rime alone She landed suc-
cessfully, a fly girl.

The answer to every child's
dream Is a bicycle If ou have one
not In use. sell If for cash thru
an Inexpensive want ad.

A,CriapicCAf
RANGE

with Improv-- j
ed swing
broiler.

Noiseless", smokeless. High
Wvil Ideal as second oven.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY!

112 West 2nd Phone IMJ

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

.SERVICE STATION

iSllll
Washing Lubrication

I Polishing
Atlas Tires. Batteries and

Accessories.
I STANDARD

SERVICE STATION
111 E. 3rd

the
out

PMme M7

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

AIR CONDITIONING

Let CaTell You About
Our Central Units '

And Window Coolers)
FREE ESTIMATES

Sherft Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

Ail Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Benton Phone 2231
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CONSTRUCTING PINE BOOTS K. O. Smith, bootmaker at the
Christenson Boot shop, it putting together another pair of fine, shop-mad- e

boots for which the local firm Is noted. Chrlstenton's speclsl-lii- s

In all type of leather work, from shoe repairing to fancy hand-
made items. ("Culver Photo).

Local GlassFirm
BroadensService

Western Glass & Mirror Co,
headquartersfor all types of glass
needs in this area, la broadening
in service to builders and home-
owners

The special srrvlce of the com-

pany, located at 009 Johnaon. li
glass and allied products Hut ad-

ditional Items are now being of-

fered tor convenienceof those with
building needs.

For Instance, metal casements
are provided for beauty and

Th,ey offer, among other
advantages, a permanence In fit
and performance. The type of de-

sign Is varied to meet different
needs.

Of course, the stock of glass Is
almost limitless for the home, for
commercial buildings, and (or auto-
mobiles Window panes may be
had promptly either In atandard
or double thickness Plate glass Is
stocked to supply an Increasing
demand, both for the clear and
for the various tints which reduce
glare and which add to beauty

Mirrors are made to specifica-
tions by experienced craftsmen
fo special rooms and by by a
precision process. Here again the
tints offer some elegant treat

Plumbing Fixture
Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric Si Plumbing CsX

I2C&. E, Iird Phon'5

nSaW 'W" "" rri

tj Hand Made Boots To Your
Order
Leather Tooled Billfolds,
Belts and Hand Bags.

t Dye Work.

jL. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

193 W Third Phons 1171

FREE PARKINO

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

SSI

ROWE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

GeneralRepairing
Major Overhauling And

Reboring
Motor Tune I'ns

Paint and Body Works
Brake Servieo

USED CAR SALES
PHONE 080

1011 GREGG

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Carl Blomshleld. Manager

ments. Glass construction blocks
are available In the atandard Oc-
tangular patterns as well as with
curved corners.

Square Dance Set
For Sterling City

A benefit square dance Is set
for Friday evening at Sterling City.

The festival will start at 8.30
p m.Jn the Sterling Mo'tel with
top callers of this area presiding.
Hubbard's ba"nd of Big Spring will
furnish the music, and dancers
and spectatorsare urged to parti-
cipate. J

Proceeds from the affair will
gi to the Improvement of the
Sterling City community center.

DERINGTON

AUTO PAJJJS
SEE US FOR:

Oeneral Overhauling
Reborlng and Pin FJttlng
Valve and Crankshaft Work.
Rebuilt Motors For Fords.
Dodges, Plymouths and
Chevroltts.

REMEMBER
We have a good selection ci
Motor Parts for all Popular
Makes of Automobiles.

108 N JOHNSON
Phone IIS

E. A. Flvcash,Owner

VacationersNeed
Liability Insurance

Most states In IBgcofew--eoitttittir"retjKtilbfltt- y

have financial responsibility lsws. Insurance Is obtained. A rosTdlcal

which should be consideredby va-

cationers before they make trips
acrossstale boundaries.

This Up comes from It. B. Reed--
er, who heads the insuranceagency
operated under his own name In

Dig Spring.
"In most cases, claims on lla- -

trtlltjraies it rurmtnr much hlg- -

er than In previous years, accord

fhWance men." aldneedcrOf-- aVallable. - - - -

ten, sulls In such cases now re- - Xh" Texas Electric Service
qnei from S25.OO0 to 50 000 in- - company's new steam generating
stead J10.000 120.000, which flnt ' Colorado City ia being

Iht former average" through paces preparatory
Consequently. Reeder. Is advising regular service One unit has been

hi. client, orovlde hlcher limits on "outer is being brought
liability, which gives the Insured

protection In the event traffic
mishaps

Some state's are very strict
In their enforcement of financial
resposlblllty laws, he cautioned.
However, liability Insurance can
be provided by Reeder to meet all
requirements, and he and hisstaff
staml ready all limes to' discuss
Iniurance problems with people
(he ttlg Spring area.

Also recommended vacation-
ers is u medical payment policy,
which may be obtained at a slight

"Do-sl-d- Is French meaning
back to back, but In want ads you
are face face with buyer and
seller.

L.O.F. Window Plato --

8afety

GLASS

Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass & Mirror

SOI Johnson

Have Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
Complete Body Repairs

24 Hr. Wrecker Service Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 141 Lsmesa Hwy Phone 10

SAVE
CARBURETOR. IONITION

Oasollne Specialists

EAKER & NEEL
MOTOR COMPANY

Main , Phone

Night Pbone 8454--J

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

East Second HARVEY WOOTEN Mgr. Phone

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service . . .

A Friendly Counsel Hours Of Netd.
Oregg - AMBULANCB SERVICE - Phone

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Phone 1022

ClAllfAfO Beautifully Prepared
111YYlsfl w For Any Occasion

MO

80S 4(7

171

The Cottage-O-f Flowers
1109 Oregg Phone 1319

Driver Truck t Implement Co., Inc.

INTEIINATIONAL HAItVESTZR TRKZERS
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIOERATORS

rARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL.
1 EQUIPMENT LINE

SALES AND SERVICE KOR I. IL C. TRUCKS
IMPLEMENT SHOP - TRUCK SHOP
Lamesa Hwy. Phone MT1 1600 E, 3rd. Phone 1681
r

uai mrni puuer cuvers wsur
ed and ny passengersIn bis car.

TESCO Testing

NewGenerators
'"WTMn 5& dayanrther'U.OOO-herseoowe-r

In. current generated

of to put
was its to

to na
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to

24
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up.
The addition will help TESCO

serve Its ever Increasing demands

JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Arkansas Traveller Boats
Oeneral Tires & Tubes

Washing . Oresslng
Auto Repslr

Oasollne And Oil

Open 6 A. M to 10 P M.

Clark Motor Co.
OeSoto

218 E. 3rd

MTQ
n-j.in-

Plymouth
Phone

FLOWERS

Runntli -

... J

403 E. 3rd

1SS8

for a trowing area and for a pop
ulstlon that dally uses more elec-
tricity for more things.

In a score of ytars, C. 8. Blonv-shlel-

district manager pointed
out.. the demand load for TESCO
has more than quadrupled. At the
time Blomshleld catn- - to g

the system demand was for
70,000 horsepower. This year

It Is due to reach325.000.
To handle this. TESCO has

raised large generating units, two
In this particular sector The Mon-aha-

plant shouldered a big
load In the extreme western belt
and now the Colorado City plant
Is to furnish energy for the boom-
ing east end.

(shel)

Shell Gasoline

Shell Motor Oils

Shell ServiceStations

Conveniently At

30) 3rd

West 3rd

1100 3rd

Wo Deal la New And Used
Pipe,Structural Steel,Scrap' Iron And Metal

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
1507 W. 3rd Phone S0M

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
a COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE

MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

Quick, Easy Attachment of
Implementand FordHydraulic

Tnunh Control

Located

407

Adds Up To Faster,Easier Farming
22 New Featu'es lor Improved Performance. TRACTOR

Easier Maintenance. Longer Lite. Service Sles

SPRING TRACTOR CO.
--ajAMESA HIOHWAV Phene 838

ESTAH'S

307 1701 Scurry

WE TELEGRAPH
JL FLOWERS

hFfpasssseasssiillL

about

ntasn"
sftoHlJlA

The
--ThaiHPleases-

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As Possible
Complete Machine snop service
CRANKSHAFT REORINDINO

sm er a IB

- -

J

FHA Loans Gl Loans

Quality Building Materials t,

Residential& CommercialConstruction

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
-- HELPING TO BUILD BIO SPRINO

1110 Oregg " "
LOUIS THOMPSON A. L. COOPER

Chrysler Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics. All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and ChassisCleaning Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment. Wheel Balancing. Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester Clayton Vehicle Analyzer
Full Line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopsr Part. See
our service manager for an erttmate on any type of work,
both large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

600 East Third

Gift

DICK DAVIS
Parts and Service Manager

See And Ride On . . .

"America's Finest Tire"
The FamousPuncture Seal 'At

Crtighton Tire Co.
SEIBERLINO DISTRIBUTORS

TOR IS YEARS

203 West Third Phone 101
Charlie and Reuben

West

West

wtzxrvn

BIG

m

Phone

Also Tube

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues, July 4, 1950

- THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Offlct Kulement and

Supplies
Ib7 Main Phone N

0 'VuTmiTLv

s
d..i (... Sales. Real estate
...n. sha Loans and others

ncw and Ued Cars financed

A Ima
14 SCURRY

INSURANCE

ISSAYTNGI
Flre-AH- te

Ufo

Reeder Insurance
Agency

PHOINt

I .Cut Flowers

rawer TorAlt
Occasions

Wire Flowers
Anywhere .

CAROLINE'S

1510 Gregf Phone 103

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
Home Manufactured Chlc Surfer Orowlng Laying Mash

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
First . Lancaster--All Fetdi Ouaranteed-B- Ig Spring. Texaa

Douglass Food Market
'"We FeatureThe Finest MeatsAvailable"

1018 Johnaon Dale Doujrlaas Phone78

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mi concrete Is designed to meet architects. State
Federal Government Specifications.

WestTexasSandI GravelCo.
BIO SPRINO Phone 306.1 MIDLAND Phono till

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUAIITY RECAPPINO
SEAT COVERS

U S. BATTERIES
U. S. ACCESSORIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON - PHONE 472

ni

arm

S. M. Smith Butane Co.
Butane GasSystemsInstalled CompleteLine of

Tappaa Ranges.
" Dearborn Evaporated Coolers

Refrigerators Water Heaters
.Phone 2032 LamesaHighway Big Spring

I

STANLEY HARDWARE
' Shop The Brands You Know

Crosley Rsdlos Crosley Deep Freexe
Voungstown Steel Kitchens Estate Ranges
CrosHy Shelvsdor Refrigerators . Ess, yyasfetnu,

203 Runnels BIO SPRINO

mimwrmmBEsm
Phone alasl'ssLarlValI I lafBaaVlSLBH 1

..HOMES.. WBUKHtlimB

n

AT YOUR GROCER'S-.- -
IIOME DELIVERY

I DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING IN

1 MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS
San Angelo Highway Big Spring
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egsi bbb auuiiiis IV If I PLlsVa"!

I Cosden LW II Para-Fin-e iSa5jiiL I'
Motor Oils ffiar I

a I VEEDOL jjff I
MOTOR OILS K

H United Tiri W H
and Tubes . II II SeeYour Local Cosden f Jl) ISHSBS?1 Dealer For Quality H

Petroleum Products saaaanBBnBsssjajjs

II COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP. I
BIO SPRING,TEX AS
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COMMANDS U. S FORCES IN
SOUTH KOREA Maj. Gen. Wil-
liam F. Dean (above) has been
designated commanding general
of all U S forces in Korea, ac-

cording to a communique fr6m
General Douglas MacArthur's
headquarters in Tokyo. General
Dean is commander of the 24th,
Infantry Division and was the
last American military governor
of South Korea before it became
the Republic of Korea. (AP Wire-photo- ).

Small Child Drowns
In 6 InchesWater

WOODBINE Md July 4 HI A
child tumbled into a

paint can holdlnp six
inches of water, and drowned yes-
terday

Ultle .Milton ' Mickey" Jenkins,
Jr greeted his father whefl he
ciiovc up then scampered around
to the back of the house

The joungstcr wasn't scc-- for a
vhilc. 'o his father add grandfa-
ther went around to look for him.
They found him, face down, in tht
big can

World War I Hero
III With Pneumonia

PAL MALL, Tcnn , July 4 HI
Set Alvin C York, American

hero ol World War I, Is ill with
virus pneumonia

Mrs. 'iork said her husband, 62
was confined to bed Friday after
being HI for several weeks His
condition was Improved yesterday,
she said

KILL BUG9 WITH

LiiiiBBBam IfrtS?i
QUICK KILL
:3SUMftHTltO TOSIUtpj

M.tKH riiWMI$oWATIMlKl"
StniflSCW HIS

",l ,,UBIUCx vmvina
.

A
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At Your Favorite

DRUG OR GROCERY

PRINTING
T. B. JORDAN A CO.

113 W 1st St
Phono 486

Grccnlecs, Itodgcrsand
Adarrn

Attorneys At Lay
LESTER BUILDING

Phone 2I7S

look

212- - E. 3rd

BI& Spring (Tcxaa) Hcraia,

MAY YET BE BUlLT

ChihuahuaSeeks
KCM&R Railway

SAM ANGELO (Spl) The
otd Kansas City. Mexico & Orient
Railroad may yet bo built to
Topolobampo, as it was dream-
ed by the late Arthur SUlwell.

Chihuahuabusinessmenhave ask-

ed the Communications Ministry at
Mexico City for an appointment to
JIcun financing as a
route to the-coa- comes after 0f ci.hance businessesMb--
WrmBSJM-Jn-e laaawv ,.nwrnjr.jiwat- - .yr, vu

anor'oTno promote Doin touristi
Y tfttunn tsv.. v.. uurre .,i.uincr
usee up appropriaiiontN.cxtenaing
over the last several years.

The government has halted work
on tho line, projected to run across
Northern Mexico fom Texas to
the Gulf of Calllonia, and the gove-

rn!-nt appoplations now ae be-

ing used only fo upkeep
Tiie road was finished from the

Texas' border past Chihuahua 40

vei.rs ago, but has not reached
the of California The buslne

want it to give their producti
an outlet to the sea.

The Asoclated Press todav told
of the Chihuahua move, but It had
a pevlew at 0)lnaa recently when
customs men made it known they
h.vl hopes construction would be
completed

The old Orient built Into San
In 1W8 then pushed 05 w'st

to Alpine, and that the
terminus because there were no
more funds The Mexican end of
Ihe llnf had been north from
Chihuahua to LaMula and there It
rested Alter the late W T Kem-
per became owner of the Orient.
he Joined In plans for completion
o.f ht route to OJinaja and Presi
dio

Tic MVxicak end of he line was
ccmnletcd llri '

The Santa Fe then built from
to Presidio making use of

2 C miles of SouthenvPacific track
between Alpine and Paisano and
constructing 69 8 miles

On Nov 2. 1930 a delegation of
San Angeloan md other WestTex-

an went to Chihuahua and a spe-

cial tram promoting International
relations and seeking to promote
tho extension on lo TopolobampoJ

World's Largest
Military Plane
In Test Flight

SAN ANTONIO. July 4. HI The
XC-9- world's Largest military
land-base- d plane, completed Its
first test flight yesterday after a'
year of modification work.

The giant transport, capable of
carrjing 400 fully equipped troops
or 50 tons of cargo, was modified
by Kelly Air Force Base tech-
nicians and mechanics. The six
pusher-typ-e engines have been
.altered so they will be Interchange-
able with thos of the B-- bomb-
er, and the fire extinguishing sys-

tem on Die craft revised, reducing
its weight by 2,380 pounds.

Woman Missionary
May Have Set Mark
For Mountain Climb

CALCUTTA. India, July 4 HV

Mrs. Edprir Nichols, of Omaha,
Neb , may have a new mountain-climbin- g

record
She is believed to be the first

woman to have com- -

ti trip over the'threTf-nffle-"

high Himalaya Mountains from J

iion id incia.
She and her husband are mis-

sionaries for the of Christ
Together they made the 1 000-ml-

trip In three months They decided
to leave after the Chinese Com-
munists took over Slkang They
will in Kallmpong, near g.

Fort Worth Pilot's
Death Is Confirmd

FORT WORTH. July 4 W-- The

death of 1st I.t Remer La Verne
Harding. 26, last week off the Japa-
nese coasthas been confirmed as
a Korean combat casualty, his
mother. Mrs Azle Harding, said
here yesterday

The department of the Air Force
notified her Friday that her son's
plane crashed Wednesdaywhile at
tempting a landing on return from
an operational mission Iri Korea

Outside! tookti9$Me!

You Can'tMatch a
FRIGIDAIRE

New U baauryl
Ntw aluminum rust-pro- thlvtil
Ntw full-leng- doorl
Nafc lc Blu Irflarlor trim ! .

Corao In! Start At $184.75

Taylor ApplianceCo.
Phone 3X0

For Health'sSake

Try Chiropractic

Dr. GaleJ. Page Dr. Keith L. Brady
1511 Scurry 409 Runntlt Phone 419 Phone 3304

Don't Say: "We Tried Everything Ponlbla"

.. a Unlets Chiropractic Was Incluaad '

ii ir mrt fift iur- e - .

Tuc., July 4, 1050 3

This fitted the Idea of the late Mr,
Stliwcll in developing the shortest
.cute Ic the Orient.

M D Fanning, secretary-manage-r
cf .he Board of City Develop

ment, today welcomed the Mexico
promotion Completion of the road
would oi, tribute materially to Stn

position port
This enlrv.

- k
.

Culf

remained

hnilt

American

phurch

stay

Prices

and freight service to the Far East.
ho said. Already a considerable
resort business hasgrown up on
the west coast of Mexico

IndustryReviews

PlansFor Quick

Wartime Change
NEW YORK. July 4 Industry

leaders are reviewing today thelJ

plans for a quick changetver U

war basis, when and If called upon.

Detailed programs arc ready In

some industries. For example, the
oil refineries know what will be
expected of them in the first six
months, should a shooting war
start Each one knows now much
and what grade of gasoline and
oil he will be called upon to pro-

duce.
Machine tool orders are pre-

pared in detail and distributed
among the plants, so that this bas--
tcries lor war production.

Some in the rubber Industry are
stand-b- y synthetic rubber plants
kept going all along to -- '
for any emergency, and output a
recently stepped up.

The steel Industry boasts that
Its expansion program since the
end of the war places It In posi-

tion quickly and impressively Jo
top Its wartime output record In
the last flghting89,641 000 tons in
1944 The Industry will have 102

million tons of rated capacity hv
the end of this year, and 104 mil-

lion tons by the end of 1951. Inten-
sive operation can carry actual
production well' above rated capac-
ity

The munitions boardreports that
Its over-al- l goal of stockpiling of
strategic materials is more than
half achieved In its report to
Congress It stepped up its require-
ments to a total of $3 773 000.000
be spent or on order by the er
of this month

Just how much of each material
It alreadvhs put away Is a secret
But It is known to have been
atocknillng for several yearsnatur-
al rubber and tin two of the es-

sentials which any hostile move In
Southeast Asia could cut from the
United States.

Metal men report that the
stockpile took about 100.-00- 0

tons of lead In the first six
months of this year, and plans to
add 120 000 tons of copper In the
last half of the year to the pile
already on hand The government
large stocks rf concentrates on
has been refining ilnc from the

Industry has been uslna morr
hand, fltjhe endflf ihe Jatwr,--
copDer than the nation produces

nrf lxge qffootS&R have hn inv
torted - from South America for
both Indistrv and the government
stockpile The Hguseof Represen-
tatives yesterday moved to keen
this flow of copper coming by un-
animously approving a v ex
tension of the suspensionof a dutv
01 iwo cms a pound on ropper
import The suspension Is due lo
xplre Friday night, unless thf

Senate acts
Rusla cut off most of the sup-pl-v

of manganese and chrnm
which the American steel Industry
of both steel-maki- essentials
used to get there, but new soutcs
rlca. and India Is also tending
have been developed in South Af
manganeses.

AJ1 this stockpiling and produc-
ing planning Is being done becaue
both military and industrial lead-
ers agree that In another war th
accent on industrial effort would
be even greater and more esscn-

tfal... than.. ,,,In n,ck- - l.31 tumiici-- .il-i

l, .V
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BOMB DAMAUb KbPAIRED A1
by Rusiian-buil- t Yak fighters In strafing and bombing attacks on Suwon airfield Korea A damaged

2 plane Is shown in the background. This picture was made by C. Corry, Associated Press stiff
photographer. (AP Wirephoto).

FIVE DAY WEEK
FOR PRISONERS

SANTA BARBARA, Calif ,

Jul 4 HI Santa Barbara
Countj prisoners may go on a
five-da-y work week

The board of supervisors Is

considering the matter
It isn't to benefit prisoners
wlio work Saturday mornings,
supervisor Paul Stewart point-

ed out, hut for the sake of five
ount employes who must

guard them an extra half day
The guards Stewart feels arc
entitled to a five-da- y week.

Injured Hiker

RunsAway To

Avoid Surgery
SPRINGFIELD. Mass . July 4 W1

An Injured hitchhiker who didn't
want any part of surgery wasun

der mental observation today at
Northampton State Hoital

Joseph Nemeth. 40. of Scranlon

Pa , was taken to the state instl

tutlon after escaping three times
from Mercy Hospital avom an
Impending operation

He entered the hospital Sunday,
reporting he had beon struck
by the rlm of a wheel when a tire
blew out while he was helping a
truck drier change a flat.

disclosed he had a ruptur-

ed liver and bowel He made his
first escape after he had been
wheeled Into the operating room.

Authorities finally decided to
pTace him under mental observa
tlon before attempting the surgery

Haverhill police said a man an
swering Nemeth's description walk
ed Into Hale Hospital that city
last Friday and reported he had
been hurt under similar circum
stances.

He gave his name as Joseph
Mermeth and a Scranton address
Police said they checked Scran-
ton and found thatno one by that
name lived there.

They said the man disappeared
from the hospital early Saturday
morning and was found later, some
distance from the institution, wear-
ing only a blanket

He was returned to the hospital
And relcxsad-lat- ar w ken-- he declin
ed to consent to an operation, po.
faSfVi.it- - "f.

Haverhill police said they learn
ed from Trenton N J . police that
he escaped from a - New Jersey
statehospital June 1 1943 They re-

ported the alarm for his capture
is still active

Good WeatherOver
Nation On Fourth

WASHINGTON July 4 MV-- Thc

weather bureau has issued this
forecast for the July 4

holiday
Fair weather is expected over

most of the nation on Independ-
ence l)dj

Scattered afternoon thundejshow-er- s

are indicated over the Middle
and East Gulf States and the Caro-llna-s,

and widely scattered after-
noon or evening thundershowers
nv'cr the central and northern
Great Plains and the Rocky Moun- -
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SEEKS PEACE SOLUTION

UN Works Today
To End Korea War

LAKE SUCCESS. July 4 Ml
Top-lev- United Nations officials
worked through the July Fourth
noiiuav looay on a plan lo co-

ordinate UN action to end the
Korean war

Offices were manned on a skele-
ton basis as most of the secretariat
took the holiday off

The Security Council Is expected
to' meet again Thursday to con--

AWx,..iie.,-cu-ordinatio- Pan, on
winch details have still to be work-edo-

The stronf protest note from
Communist North Korea yesterday
aRalnst what It called American
aggression In Korea brought no re-

action. The Soviet call for with-

drawal of American
troops In South Korea came long
after UN officials closed lastnight

Some officials said privately the
North Korean note was what they
could expect and It changed noth-

ing The Soviet statementmade by
Ucputj Foreign Minister Andrei A

Gromyko was certain to get seri-
ous study

The UN begins todaya news bul
letin service for Korea to be broad
cast over BBC and the Voice of
America The program opens and
loses with a statementthat rep--

Swiss Composer
Dies After Fall

GENEVA, Switzerland. July 4.
uT) Emlle Jacques-Dalcroz-e, 85,
Swiss composer, died yesterday
after a fall in his home here

The Vienna-bor- n composer, who
suffered from rheumatism, had
been confined to his home for sev-

eral months After a bad fall Sat-
urday, he lapsed Into unconscious-
ness and died early yesterday.

He was. noted as the creator of
.rhythmic gymnastics He also com
posed cnorai ana aramauc worm
and chamber music, and taught at
the GenevaConservatory of Music.
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ELITE CAFE
Saturday AM. July 8th.

Open 5 00 A.M. Cloit 1.00 A.M

407 East 3rd St.

Formerly

Homa Cafa

Undtr Sama

Managamant

Willis Paga

INDEPENDENCE DAY
FREEDOM! A pricalat heritagebought for ut by our forefather! . . . bought

for ui with thair blood and labor in the Revolutionary war. On July 4, 174

yearsago a documentwai presentedto the world. It announcedtho sever

anco of our ties with Englandand the birth of a new nation. This docu-

ment was signed by the membersof the Continental Congressat the risk of

their lives. This document,tho Declaration of Independence is the basis of

our democracy.
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iWrWWWf AWf EED. Largttt stock-of-""' ii "Cltsnsri and pirti'm the wast Only an expert can Rebalance

an
solditrs r.oalr d.mia. Infllrl.H

jresentatlvesof governments with
mor ,han 1 billion population are
hacking the UN effort to end the
Koiran war

Sir Senegal N Rau. India dele
gate who was June president of
the security council, said In a radio
Interview last night that he ma
reopen the questionof Chinese rep-
resentation in the security council

His statement came after one
made by Sir Ilamaawaml Muda
liar, India's delegate to the eco-
nomic and social council meeting
in Geneva.

Mudallar said that India regards
the Chinese Government In power
on the mainland the Communist
regime as the rightful govern-
ment of China.

I HEALTH I
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ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
PRE-OVVN- CLEANERS $19.50up
NEW E. TANKS $49.95 up

qaiuw'Trl'WrWi''3Wn'''ly
and service your cleaner so it runs like New.

LATEST NEW EUREKA PREMIER

KIRBY & G. E. TANK and UPRIGHTS
Oet a bigger trade-i- n on Either New or Used Cleaner or a better
Repair Job lor less.
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SummerSpecials
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from bur MidsummerSals
Book...June-Jul- y Sale

Book.. .our Fishing & Hunting

p3BJ"' ' 1J,'rP'v't,J4nWBCome in for a copy nowl btJK-- w - "1 A V ?t' "2 ? t " FlwfflfMI

Shop our four spoaal WsatrteMf h fJ;
colalogi for selectiomas L yl ifV S' x)'" eS'rWaVl
wfd and varied as thoia

W flla(sr' L,K ' WwliJLSUy
shown here everything from V ILW LfflBiaatQ J"'Jt v"'ssil'yoT
hammocks, umbrella tables w KbIb; i ''pP If AjffifwPji,
and lawn chairs to Helen of Troy jHSitf ?&$) Jisunglassesand fishing equipment bPBHPS-',- V jL.

GPChei,was 9.54 now 5.4-9- l'K tmtlrii''WES&'
wall or shelf clock, min. timer IPj 1 JI'BSSPsI'

Crystal-sferiin- g coasterash fSBt1Swtrays. Set of 4 (incl. tax) 4.95 'FhS' JtH
Use for cold-drin- k glassesas fey 7WlFVrgsJ'!llir
shown or for a wonderful gift IZAMi 'J""- - '' fHj' ' M

Rotlex "20" Camera outfit 11.95 WivSZMwW 'lS"

includes camera,carrying case, jOlnlrmm!wr f'-- i' vJirHif"ll
2 rolls of film, photography hookl OMKifi' H'Cil

Wards3X, 27mm binoculars 3.98 TkSmmFu " ' liW$Si ' 'iSSiPhoneor come In lod X'u

Ttilft J'ifc llV T ' BrSfjl XytTfl fiJaN '
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
Experiences thai seem evil often turn out to have beenbless
irigs in disguise. One thing we know, the end is always good
It we keep in harmonywith infinite lovp. "Yea thoughIwallc
through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no
evil." Ps. 23:4.

M Mp

Declaration Of Independence
MeasuringStick Of Democracy

Thli day marks the anniversary "of

the Declaration ol Independence of tbe

American colonics from tffc British Em- -

Pi" ,75 ye" - - - oUlapplnwi.JlfcUa.aecura.tteMrtmu,.
it would do ui all Rood Jp go baric and Governmenti are Instituted efaong met),

,f,Jv ,b event VwJ-lb- r ru .which, their powers from the, cement
"len'uV trttP4t? WtaraT-C.-f

riot only become a .classic In govern-

ment but In literature as well,
' It would do us good, also, to note the
Ideals to which thesp bold men aspired
as weU as the abirscs and arbitrary
rules which led them to declare their
separation.

It would do us sood to be humbled by
the atUtude of trust, devotion and will-

ing sacrifice which Impelled them to burn
their bridges behind them.

"We hold these truths Co be t.

Cosden'sAnnual ReportMakes
InterestingNews For Community

Cosden Petroleum Corporation exercises

such a pronouncedInfluence ypon the com-

munity as both a citizen and an industry

that news" about It is ot broad general

Interest.
Thus, Its annual report makes Interesting

and Important reading.
The prospectus which concludes me re

TWrt-i- s If drlUlng-Kjccluaiv- ely

la the that broadlook for Cosden Is bright, the causes In

part make It bright also for Ihe com-

munity.
References to Cosden's production pic-

ture sort of set the pace for an economic
tonic that Is making Itself felt In all lines
of endeavor here now. During the fiscal
year ended, Cosden's leasing activities In

one area resulted In a net Increase In
reserves of more than 400,000 barrels.

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

Foes Make It Hard For HST

To Get Finest US Servants
Dem-

ocrats fear that two Presidential nom-

inees will be ijut out In a double play

between republicans and conservative
Democrats They are Sumner Pike, act-

ing chairman of the Atomic Knergy Com-

mission and Martin C. Hutchinson, foo

of Senator Byrd of Virginia, who has
been named to the Federal Trade Com-

mission.
Both names are on the Senate calendar

with adverse committee reports and the
coalition nicely set to trade votes In the
manner best calculated to raise-Harr-

Truman's blood pressure.
All Washington is talking about the

strange case of Mr. l'lke, a liberal Re-

publican from Maine with a long record
of useful government service. In a hear-
ing without precedent In Senate annals.
Pike confronted four hostile Hepubllcans,
ready to answer charges that no amount
of Democratic needling was able to elicit.

J erh.ap wsiilttelsMtfjeefclot-sr-Itept- U

HfleirycMahon fiallj when
U n- -. iJ r'u
mlttee cleared theroom ol
urged the dUiUdt-ii- t Kcpubllcan to Rive.
They wouldn't, they Just votrd no Their
54 margin of victory came from Ed
Johnson of Cblerado, a conservative Dem-
ocrat.

A search for their reasons yields a
mixed bag.

Pike was close to David Llllenthal, Sen-
ator "incredible

target, and succeeded Llllen-
thal as acting chairman Pike is the last
of the original Lllienthal commission. Jf
be goes, it will be possible to feel that

Notebook-H-al Boyle

(reeee,Yelled The Fat Man
Giving The Eagle Patrol Cry

VALLEY FORGE, PA . Lfl - THE FAT
man tolled wearily up a hill In the encamp-
ment of 47.000 Boy Scouts here for their
aecond national Jamboree.

Despite the hot sun tne man being ro-

mantic, as most fat peopleare was swept
with sentimental memories of his own daya
as a Scout.

He passed a tent Just as a fat young
Joy In shorts came out The fat
paused to rest, mopping his flushed,

brow. He looked at the fat Boy

TheBig SpringHerald
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that ill men ire crested equal, that
they are endowed by their Creator with
certain Inalienable Rights, that among
theie are Life. Liberty and (he Pursuit

derivln
Bwttneor .-

- -

litre you have it the seeds for remOc- -

licy. the foundation for a celebrated
Constitution

"With the firm reliance on the pro-

tection ol Divine Providence, we mutually
pledge to each other our Lives, our fort-
unes, and our Sacred Honor."

Here you have It the real American
attitude.

These elements were democracy, and
Americanism undefjled. There are no bel-

ter measuring sticks today.

Hut this does not Include the prolific
southeast Borden area where Cosden ex-

tended acreage to atari development, reap-

ed halt a million dollar margin and
leases calculated with reserves of

nearly six and a half million barrels.
This Is not an exclusive

hence an extension and of
the effecta of general exploration and

r,rt4n!-e.us-e the out Cosden
fact

WASHINGTON, Administration

spfrctatorvknd,

Hlckenlooper's misman-
agement"

wwrnw"

development,
multiplication

equal Import moder-
nisation steps have been taken. Today,
the company Is in position to reap the
benefits of progressive replscement and
additions. Only by realising that this hss
been accomplished while at the same time
clearing all dividend arrearageand paying
a common stock dividend for the first
time can one-- appreciate the vigor and
solidity with which Cosden Is functioning.

the Llllenthal Influence has gone, too.

Llllenthal always beat his detractors.
Perhsps their wounded feelings will be
somewhat assuaged by a humiliating de-

feat for his second man.
Two anti-Pik- e voters' Senators Mllll-ki- n

and Johnson of Colorado are techni-
cally only of opposite parties; they are
always taking In each other'a washing.
In atomic matters they have a further
tie. Colorado has uranium mints and
Senator Mlllikln admit the Colorado so-Io-

had argued with the AEC that It was
not expanding' those mines and paying
high enouBh prices for their output.

Congress sees many formidable voting
blocs None is mure tenacious or more
greedy than the metals bloc composed Of
senators from the mining states. Their
major triumphs are in .but they
win many others.

Pike has filled a nnnlllnn ishlrh lh
Suggtlnjj hat, y.8exuxlty w K

foWea. Chairman "of conicrv,ilye Hepubllcans the

big

man

r.ii

RXMucaxatrArivB

sliver

. iinizr-- g zzsici !X .! t-
- ;

as he tlfiEourse does" as olten as possible.
The Senate reports that Brewster of
Maine has beenespecially Irked by Tru-
man favor for a Iftalne Liberal.

When Republicans dwell upon what they
say Is Pike's lack of "the high brilliance
and outstanding competence an atomic
commissioner should'"hve. they are on
somewhat firmer ground. Pike is no Llll-
enthal, but whether he deserves such pub-
lic humiliation Is another question. Nor
are his foes making It easier for the
President to attract the finest type of
men Into public service.

ScoutThen he twisted his face In a grim
ace and said loudly:

"Kreeeel"
The tat boy stareddoubtfully at him and

asked:
"What did you say, sir?"
"Kreeee! Kreeee!" said the fat man,

hopefully. "J used to belong to the Eagle
Patrol,rhat Is the cry of the Eagle

Don't you recognize It?"
"No, sir, I don't."

"WELL, I CANT BLAME YOU FOR
that," said the fat man. "1 always thought
It soundedfunny tor Eagles to go around
saying, 'Kreeee.' But that's whst the Scout
handbooksaid they did when I wasa boy.
WhaV Is your patrol?"

The fat boy promptly clapped his hands
loudly.

"Never mind the applause," laid the fat
man angrily.

"But that is the sign of my patrol the
Beaver Patrol, sir," said the young Scout.
"You clap your hands together. It is sup-
posed to be like the sound of a beaver
slapping his tall on the water as a signal
of alarm to tbe other beavers."

The fat man asked him why he had
Joined the Beaver Patrol. The fat boy
fidgeted a moment, then said:

"Because I thought it was the easiest
cry to make of any of the patrols listed

l JU$ SprJigjJalljr Herald. July 1 135 In our handbook. lr,'
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which. In turn, would cost Uncle
Sam nearly thrr billions a year,

The Issue was to a
head by letters from
of Charles
and Board
Hubert K to the Secur-
ity Council These notes ask the
State to that
Atlantic Pact allies enforce a

trade with
nations

At present the Pact
nations to curtail

of to
Iron Curtain but non-- si

ratcglc have been
In normal trade

for some time; and West
point out that

It would throw their
out of gear if these
were cut off.

They point out that
on the East for

gral;i, ow. nd taw
and as a market for its

goods In a normal pre-

war year, 1938, the
tradi to $3 billion Last
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usspiie an rniiwirKU ou &cy mum
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SawyerWantsA Full TradeEmbargo
By Pact Allies Against Red States
WASHINGTON. raging

controversy Importance
threshed secretly
National Security Coun-

cil. Involves
British, French, Western

European exports Russia,

brought
Secretary

Commerce Sawyer
Munitions Chairman

Howard

Department demand

complete embargo
Communist

AtlanUc
undertake ship-

ment strategic materials
countries,

materials
shipped channels

Euro-
pean economists

economy
completely
shipments

western
Europe depends

materials,
manu-

factured
West-Ea-st

amounted
vejirlhejlgure K1COOK000,(p,

Is this
he -

had
one of that he
"I ate

It was
who

the ax on his
as

of the

Pike has In the
for a

of the
and and a

in He has
also been a

of
ever It was

and is one of the few
by to

of a
ment tftantv

said a word
a. --n,! ..i, -- ..,i..the GOP ,.k.rf ,nv ,

Mrs.
who does

not get with
did

not tell this to
Plko of

him in 1952. "
So out a

with the of
Sen of by

Pike b
for

--Ga. war
If

i

i secret u.Ij
before-- Security

Council show shutff
trade would bring wide-

spread rationing,
political west-

ern Europe. example, com-

munism being licked north-
ern I'aly, ironically, because
shipbuilding Industry making

selling small boats Poland
Russia.

Department
negotiating years
down export critical items,

Great Britain
known "group

banned

military leaders
vigorous

various other cnmmodWe They
demand, duck
feathers placed pro-

hibited becausethey used
aviators' sultv gen-

erals
bearings. Including these In
ball-poi- barred

Certain.
Averell Harriman,

"cold war"
fight week, com-

mented. "Instead trjlng
oyertilrn economy western
Kjurope, ought to loqk at
luxury trade Russia, Do-
llars paid Russian

armaments stra-
tegic materials South Amer-
ica."

Secretary Johnsonblam-
es SecretaryAcheson

Sawyer plan West-Ea-st

European trade.
Johnson to
Truman himself "no,"

ground would
treasury least $2,600.-00- 0

compensate upset-
ting eommerce.

ATOMIC PIE.
piece lemon meringue

almost nation's, gen-

eral commission during
helfht Korean crisis.

Gen. Omar weak
running temperature

dered hospital
Illness

morsel
lemon general

Alaska,
route from Japan.
--Yiktn Defense

Of

Johnson heard
gulped

"General Bradley only
piece pie," said,

two."
SECRET DEAL
Maine's Sen-

ator Brewster slyly wielded
fellow Maine

Sumner Pike, chair-
man Atomic Energy

served govern-
ment years, having been
COP member Securities

Commission
wartime official OPA.

mem-
ber the-Ato- Energy

since
Re-

publicans chosen Truman
become chairman govern

follows
m,mh.P

senator from Marne. liberal
ChaseSmith,

nlon( Brewster. Fur-
thermore, though Brewster

other senators,
Is thinking running

agalrut
Brewster worked deal,

backing Democratic
Harry Byrd Virginia

which defeated
Senate confirmation.

an informal

NEW YORK That designer
and interior decorator of

of the and country
homes of stars, 'Alex

Is now concentrating
on one of most extraordinary

He Is the
Lnited Nations headquartersIn
New York for Thailand (Slam),
a private home Just a few
from Fifth Ave. Is

the decor In authentic
Thailand tradition and Is

with a mus-
tard and white walls.

"It will be mostly In
Century Siamese art de-

sign," aald. He point-
ed lo a large size picture which
will be the focal point of the
drawing room of the Siamese
headquarters.It is an excellent
painting, but there was some-
thing odd It. "It Is paint-
ed on skin," he

seems odd Is the
rough texture of the skin, but
the artist has done such sn ex-

pert Job thst his colors make
the creases and wrinkles In 1he

seem Invisible. When you
first iook at it. the picture ap-

pears to be on"canvas. But after
your ceshave been adjusted-- to
It. you become ausare of those
greases and

only recently re
turned from Italy where he Is
doing the decor for the
Gerinl's castle at Stefano, a
1 lit 1st htinffili-a- That nni Katu

in the recent White House and - longed t0 Ner0 ,.,t h tw0
Blair Hduse meetings. Finally or-- .wimmini, nnnU M.erinnaM

the
President, diag-
nosed poisoning. The de-

structive piece
meringue
Anchorage,

Secretary

diagnosis,

Republican

Re-
publican,

Com-
mission.

Exchange

Republican
Com-

mission estab-
lished,

sald. "The pools were
not designedfor They
were pools Into which Nero
tossed slaves that they would
be stdng to death by electric
ecJa." .

said that tie rata--

whereby Republicans would vote
against Martin A. Hutchinson, a
sworn foe of the Sea.Harry Byrd
machine In In return
for eonservaUve Democrat votes
against Pike.

Hutchinson's nomlnatlo.n for
Federsl Trade Commissioner
was voted unfavorably. 5 to 3.
tbe Senate Interstate
Later, when Pike's name came
before the Atomic Energy

the plot was so well car-
ried out that administration
forces wete taken by
surprise.

"What's going on here''" asked
the amazed Sen. Tom Connally
ot Texas, "1 didn't know anyone
was against Sumner Pike. What
are the objections?"

None of the GOP-Dlxiecr-at ob
i!..?., lectors ChairmanPike policy

much closer to Other i, ,...,
.Margaret

would

made -- agreement

many
apartmenta

Broadway
Macdonald.

designing

steps
Macdonald

designing
begin-

ning combination of

Eigh-
teenth

Macdonald

about
rhinoceros ex-

plained. "What

skin

wrinkles,"
Macdonald

Marques!

swimming
swimming.

lUcdoflaid

Virginia,

Committee.

Com-
mittee,

completely

questlon Pike. Still silence. Com
mlssloner Henrv Smyth asked to
be heard for Pike. So did all
the other commissioners. Includ-
ing Republican Thomas Murray.
Their endorsement was met In
silence. Naturally since they could
not talk about tbe deal and could-mak-

no real objection to Pike,
thev had nothing to say.

But when the votes were count
5

Ed

for

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

MacDonald Designing
Thailand's "Home'

his

St.

by

by a
ote.

combs and wlrjLaults still exist
castle. As a decora-

tor he was Intrigued by
long turns ot iron steps which
run all through the castle, these
having wrought Iron fish nets to
frame the One
that Macdonald faced In design-
ing the bouse that the

Gerinl wanted no electric
lights In her castle. He
this problem for some time and
then solved It In a very simple
and wise manner. He went out
and ordered 1,000
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No UnderstandingOf Germsis
ReasonFor Sanitation.Laxity

' Probably understood to a lesser extent

than the theory behind the atom bomb are
the activities of the millions of bacteria
that make life possible, and often mis-

erable, for the human race.
According to what one speaker referred

to as statistics, lesa than eight per cent
American college students ever study

any phase of bacteriology, which, co
tlderlng HhoswBo-tieter-Uend-colle- ger food adaptable lui the same-Illustrati-

on,

leads to tne conclusion (bat an extremely

bout 1thT"mlcAscop'fT"cTeatum that in- -
habit the- - air we breathe, the food
eat,' etc.

Few probably realize that there are
two kinds of the minute organism, one
good and one bad from the human stand-
point. The good, or beneficial, variety
outnumbers the harmful, but measures
to control the latter are essential if peo-
ple are to live with them In health ana
comfort.

That's the reasoning behind covered
garbage can and other sanitation ordi-
nances and. laws, as well as for refrl
nsnees, pasteurization, and a score of
other processeswhich have become a part
ot the human way of life.

Lack of understanding of the habits and
needs of bacteria neighbors probably la
responsible for the laxity with which
we sometimes observe sanitation laws
and for the failure for taking necessary
precautions In preparation and handling
of food For that reason, we'd like to
pass on a comparison of an ordinary germ
with an ordinary person which was pick-
ed up at a dairy sanitation meeting here
recently.

The speaker for .the dairy meeting,
whose address led up to a aales talk

.for chemtealTToductsdesigned to thorough-
ly dean dairy equipment, pointed a
number of ways in which germs and peo-
ple are alike.

In first plsce, be said, both are

TheNation Today-Jam-es Marlow

GovernmentNow HasNo Power
For Pricj Control, Rationing

WASHINGTON. --A WOMAN NElGB
bor ot mine went Into a store the other

day to buy a pair of shoes. It was Just a

couple -- of daya after began

shooting In Korea.
She bought a pair. Then the clerk said

In a low voice; "It I were you, right now

I'd buy as many pairs ot shoesas I could
afford I'd really lay In a supply."

"Because," the man said, still In his
low voice, "we may be getUng Into an-

other world war. You can't tell any day
now shoes may be rationed."

It was lucky for him that th woman
was both small and old. If ahe hadn't
been, she told me. ahe would have put
knots on his hojsdandwrapped the bench
around his neck.

SHE KNEW WHAT HE WAS TRYING
to do: Appeal to any greed she had to get
her to buy more shoes than she needed
by using "rationing" as a scare word.

If she fell for he'd boost his sale of
shoes.It was a low trick, a dishonest one,
for she knew what the awful affect on
her and all others would be if clerks in
stores all over America tried the. same

' lie
asTcwrCongresi stand-b- y pow- -
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ply would be exhausted.
Then, with demand outstripping supply,

prices would go soaring. Just they did
World War II when price controls

came and were still fairly scarce.
There's a simple talk of ra-

tioning now: So far as I can learn, the
government now has no to ration

or put price controls on anything
unless Congress approve by passing a

Affairs The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

NehruSupportOf UN Policy
May Be Of World Importance

INDIA'S SWITCH FROM NEUTRALITY
to of the United Nations policy

for stopping the Korean conflict with al-

lied armed "force may 4
If Immeasurable international Impor-

tance.
There has been no whether

India would offer material aid to Korea,
but the moral support there. That means
much, coming as it does from the biggest

In Asia.
It difficult escape the that

this likely represents a striking change
In views ot Prime MlnlsierNehru, who
has pursuing a neutral line In the
cold war thought Is strengthened by
the fact that a few days
en home a tour of d

paused in Burma to make a
in which he charged that Indian

Communists were .attempting to
our country and our generation."

THAT CALLS FOR CONSIDERATION,
coming as It does from the who may
become the dominant leaderof Asia's

seemed to indicate
at feast a change In his method of dealing
with the Red Um.

In days long past Nehru has found
some virtue In communism, and has

to be pursuing a rather
attitude In his public utterances.

however, he has voiced some
criticism of communism.

Whether his trip to has had any--

lire. They rauit eat to live and without
food they cannot eat, a profound conclu-

sion If It proves nothing. What he was
leading up to was the fact that properly
cleaned utensils fall to provide food for
the bacteria'that might be transmitted
from the diseased dairy to your.
baby'a mouth.

Both gehni ana people like many kinds
of food, making nearly every type of

Bacteria also react to temperature In

mal Body temperature,.In' thr neighbor-
hood of 98 degrees, is also about right
for most germs o they operatebest Un-

der the same conditions that humans
thrive.

he pointed out, both germs
and people have a tendency to colonize,
live in groups or communities where
surroundings are the most attractive or
where living conditions are the best. This
latter characteristicmakes bacteria more
vulnerable to .control meaaurea,he pointed
out.

Knowledge of the three principal ways
In which germs and people differ la al-

so Important In understanding bow to com-
bat the harmful type of the bacteria

Size Is the outstanding difference
between the two, with bacteria averaging
about of an Inch In diameter.
They also possws a tremenduous abUlty
for a single pair often mul-
tiplying into thousands within a few
hours.

The other major way In which they
differ from people Is that they have no
legs they must be carried from one
place to either by files, wind
and dust, or on human hands.

That last characteBsHc i enough to
Illustrate the Importance of a thing or
twosuch as keeping covers on garbage
cans and the use of 'all pre-
cautions in the preparation of food.

WAYLAND YATES.

brand new law.

I TALKED WITH A NUMBER OF PEO-pi- e

the government about this, lawyers
and headsof staffs which would be In a
posIUon to know what the government
could do In an emergency.

I asked them: "I know thst govern-
ment's raUoning and price control powers

ended by Congress. But
"Is It possible that somewhere, hidden

away out of eight In some law still on
the books, the government could find the
power an suddenly to slap
on rationing and price controls?"

Everyone I asked and one a law-
yer who should know as much as anyone
In this field said they knew of no
hidden power or law except this:

No one cansay what the President might
do In a fierce emergency, acting under his
powers as commander-in-chie- f of the na-
tion's armed forces.

IN SUCH A FIERCE EMERGENCY,
no one would venture to predict what the

might say he had the power to
do. He could act first and let Congress
approve afterwards.

But if the Presidentfeels Jie has
it's that 1...'ed, the commlt'ce was to 4, stunt on their customers: power strange only year

"CT IheTteTjuBIIcans pTus Infla- - toglve "him

.equipment.. Jiack, ,n,rM-''S,-
t "2, 8lum11.SrV JePubllcrat Johjueq For beanbuyixw jor ..mothat fl & p4.9a.

T5rL.Jrt7IT"i itlT.i"!!,,?"" fHe'Ti f thts coiriTnlUee that ribths., or furniture-pre- tty aoon the sup-- emergency arose.
Pike. Houeyer. Brewster had said nix to Hutchinson
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Congress Ignored this request. It never'
gave him the power.

Tn two fields by a congressional act
slap on controls In an emergency; rubber
and steel.

The government could freeie theproduc-tlo-n

of natural rubber Items and it could
which still stands the government could
seize mills and take first claim bn all
ateel made.

The prime minister declared that "Com-
munist methodsin India lead not to build-
ing up anything but to disrupting things
and creating chaotic conditions." He cau-
tioned the Indonesiansto bolster their free-
dom, lest outside forces "come to sweep
them away like a broom." He added that
the CommUnlsts, after finding it Impos-
sible to make progress through normal
parliamentaryprocesses, adopt terroristic
activities.

THIS WAS THE FIRST TIME DURING
his round of speeches In Indonesia that
Nehru had used tbe term "communism."
A few days later In Burma we find him
again uttering a warning against Red tac-
tics.

At the same time the prime minister
advocated Joint India-Burm- a action for
economic consolidation of the two neigh-
boring countries. Back of this undoubted-
ly Ues the fact that India needs foodaififl
from the greatBurmese rice-bo- and thai
India's Industries can supply Burma with
many necessities. Moreover, in unity lies
Strength. ,

We shouldn't Jump to sweeping conclu
Ions In frying to read Nehru's mind. Heis a very positive individual who will
make known his position in due course.

We are entitled, however, to speculate
whether this greatpersonality Is in process
of moving into the leadership of

Asia on platform which con--
oemns me manner In which the Red

thing to do with this change isn't appar-- forces are carrying out their Ideological
ent, but it's tntereijtng to note thit he revolution. There Is no other platform, on
condemned methodsor communism in a wcu ue couiq siana successfully, for neu
speech before a committee-o- f the Indoa . frailty wouldn't'tuna the trick. .There is

""ealan "Parliament. o middle course la Ibis cold war.
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Pre- Nuptial Party
Honors Robbie Piner
Another In a series of prtnupfudftrixsTTauI orsKC'lSn SdTWri.

parties honoring Robbie Finer,
bride-ele- ct of Robert Dixie Kilgore,
was held on the terrace at then
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strom,
501 Wettover Road, Sunday even-
ing.

Mr and Mri. Ilersehel Eiell of
Midland terved a U to the
affair.

MUi Plner la the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Plner. 600
Matthews. KHgrjre Is thFTon Tf
Mr. and. Mrs. Dixie Kilgore of

Kita-Basf- mr -- . 3 -

- 'v :i fimi. w

be exchanged by the couple at
the First Methodist church Friday
evening, July 7, at 8 30 o'clock
The Rev. II Gage Lloyd, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church
will officiate at the ceremony

Supper was served buffet style
Decorations for the party carried
out the "cotton farmer" theme
Tables were covered with red--
checked cloths and centered with
arrangementsof Marconi daisies
and Johnson grass lighted red
tapers and Hurricane lantern II
lumlnated the terrace.Other decor-
ations Included napkins.- - bordered
in red and white checks, and

with "Robbie and Dixie
will farm together after July 7.'
A bale of cotton filled with John--,
son grass and sunflowers complet
ed uie decorative theme.

A gift was presented to the hon--
orce by the hosts

Those attending were Mr. and

PanamaRestores
July 4 Holiday

ByThe Associated Press
PANAMA. Panama,July 4.

July Fourth has been restored to
the list of official PanWrW holidays

President Arnulfo Arias signed a
decreerestoring It today. It was In
his first administration in 1940 that
the U. S. IndependenceDay anni-
versarywas removed from the list.
Ifp said that Panama's
reciprocates celebration of Pan-
ama's Independence Dav Nov. 3 as
a holiday In U. S. controlled areas
of the Canal Zone.
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Homer Simpson, Mr. and Mrs,
Dick Collins, Dr. and Mr. Jack
Alexander and Mr. and .Mrs. Joe
Altbright of Lamesa; Bob Jen-Un- a

of Greenville; Mrs. Raymond
Keithley, Hot Springs, N. M ; Mr
and Mrs. Dan Krsusse, Louise
Ann Bennett, Hayes Stripling, Jr
Vivien Mlddleton, Russell Morris party given the OdessaCountry stlllman
of Snyder; Harry Mlddleton, Marl-

jo Thurman, Edwin Dempsey, the
honoreo eoupler-alts- - Pineir and
Dixie Kilgore and the hosts, Mr

:::rru ft
Mnr7"MTMni

recognition

Mrs. Joe Fisher
Is GuestSpeaker

At WesleyWSCS

Mrs. Joe Fisher, was guest
speaker when the Wesley Metho-

dist WSCS met at the church Mon-

day afternoon. Mrs. Fisher spoke
on the subject, "Jewish Prob-

lems" and assisted L. E. Milling
in showing a moving picture en-

titled "A Day of Deliverance".
Mra. J. 11. Percy sang "Dear

Lord and Father, Maker of Man-

kind" accompanied by Peggy
King at the piano. Mrs. Arthur
Pickle gavu the scripture reading
fnhi Romans 11 1 ahd 5. Prayers

KBST-B-S tl CMltl

were offered by Mrs. C. C. Harda-

way 'aa Mrs. W. W. Coleman.
JUrdaway--

sented a membership certifi-
cate during business session
presided over by Mrs. Arthur
Pickle.

Attending the meeting were.Mrs.
W. D. Loveless, Mrj. Arthur

Mrs. J. H.Tercy. Mrs. W. W.
Coleman, Mrs. N. L. Childress,
Mrs. B-- . ,E. Reagan, Mrs. W. Barr,
Mrs. C. C. Hardaway, Mrs. D II,
Brlden, E. R. Cothnan, Mrs.
Cecil Nabors, Mrs. fl. D. Drake,
Mrs. Ike Lowe, Mrs. J. L. Swin-

dell, Rev Hardaway and Jan-
ice Kay. Visitors were Peggy
King. Mrs. J. C. Pickle, Mrs. Joe
Fisher. L. E. Milling and Cather-
ine Williamson of Fulton,
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ta Rue Hall To

Marry July 30
ODESSA, July 4 --Mr. and fori.

G. L. Hall have announced the
engagement anK'app'roaching carr-
iage of their daughter. La Rue,
to Tommy Tucker ion of Mr. and
Mra. Nash Tucker The bride-ele-ct

Is the granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs.-J- . II. Harper of Big Spring.

Announcement of tha coming
marriage made sending Negro womsn

LClub. Wedding vows will be ex--

iaTaapHBraBsaBBBjaBBSBaBa;

BaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaw'VH
sassssssssssssssssVlu. sasssssssssl

RUE HALL

S.

to
at a ,, a to

at

t

changed the couple In formal imi,,. Mr. J n r.ring In the Blelton of Kermlt. and Mrs.
Presbyterian chtfrch the morning
of July 30 at 8 o'clock The Rev
Walter Guln, pastor of the church,
will officiate.

-"-MENU
FOR TOMORROW

THE BRIDE COOKS LUNCHEON
French Toasted Cheese

Sandwiches'
Currant Jelly

Tossed Green Snlad Bowl
Cantaloupe Rings

Beverage ,
Recipe for Starred Dish follows
FRENCH TOASTED CHEESE
SANDWICHES
Ingredients: 1 eg. 2 tablespoons
cream, dash salt, cup grated

cheddar cheese, 4 slices
bread, 1 tablespoon butter
Method: Put egg In a shallow
container, beat with fork to com
bine yolk and white Add cream
and beatagain to mix well Make
sandwiches of cheese and bread
pressing cheese down well Cut
each sandwich into two triangles.
dip In egg and milk until all the
liquid is absorbed Heat a teaspotn
or two of the butter in an f-

linch frying pan over low heat until
it sizzles. Add sandwiches and
fry until golden brown on one side.
Turn, add remaining butter and
brown on other side. Servo

2961 flSIZES 12 . 44 W 1

Diagonal Line Dress
This dresshas three

smart ideas for making you seem
slimmer1 Simple styling Smooth
kimono sleeves. And scalloped dia-

gonal lines both in the bodice and
sklrL

No. 2961 Is cut In sizes 12. 14.
16, 18. 20; 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44.
Size 18, 4 8 yds. 35-l-

Send 25 cents for Pattern with
Name, Address, Style Number and
She,Address PATTERN (ttlREAU,
Big Spring Herald. Box 42, Old
Chelsea New York 11, N.
y

Patternsready to fllr orders Im
mediately For special handling of
order first class mall include
an extra S cents per pattern.

The SUMMER FASHION BOOK
Just off the press presentsthe

best in warm weather atyles, all
easy to wear and easy to make
Over 150 pattern designs for all
ages and occasions, Including va-

cation varieties; cool and com-

fortable fashions for town, country,
home; smart styles for the ses-on- 'a

newest cottons and popular
sheers.Send for your copy now.
Price Just 23 cents.

Leopold Return Up
BRUSSELS, Belgium, July 4. U
Parliamentwill open a joint ses-

sion Thursday to debate on the
return of King Lelpold to the

wpivpljj" HPUikel ftfqrt

Women Of The Church
Have All Day Meeting
Presbyterian women of the

Church met it the church at ten
o'clock for' an all-da-y meeting
Monday Fpllbwlng the opening
prayer by Mrs. T. Currle,
business sessionwas held. The
budgtt for tha year was adopted
and members voted to give $10

was bridge

LA

.. ! Ralph McKentle gave the inspire-Institut- e,

training ., ,... ,h .,.,
school In Alabama. "ChrisUanUjfr At Work " Th

Mrr. A. liVe'the aeUirroup' sang We Tiymn. "Others."
vottnnal David's PravVr from .

''Opeil..j... . , --aj;-- Mar Sea--
PaV.1Wr.51--; 27 VO, Aire, Pt Aii-nrll- tha. merlTr, ( Wri

FormerResidents

Have Anniversary
MIDLAND, luly 4 Mr and

Mrs Claude Eggleston, 1504 West
Griffin Avenue celebrated theli
45th wedding anniversary Sunday
with a family reunion. The Eggle--

stons have ten children, 34 grand-

children and one
Mr. and Mrs Eggleston are

former residents of Big Spring. Ha

waa transferredto Midland by the
Texas and Pacific Railway Co
where he Is now employed.

Attending the affair were Mr
and Mrs. J ni0nr anrl arm rtt

by a Mr ami
double ceremony First Mr

sharp

Station,

via

C v.. Eggleston, Midland, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Hardin and family of
Monahans, Mr. and Mra, R. E.

and
afternoonCharles all

of San Antonio, Mr.- - and - Mrs.
Billie Eggleston and family of
Rig Spring, Mrs. Arthur Eggle-
ston, Mr and Mrs Chester A.
Crablll, Mr and Mrs. Clarence Eg-
gleston and Mrs Robert
Brookshlre and son, all of Denton,
Mrs: Howard lrck and daughters
of Aubrey, Mr. and Mra. Calvin
Peugh and Wallace of Dallas,
Thurston Eggleston of Denton,
Mr and Mrs. Sterling Eggleston
and daughter of Odessa, Mr and
Mrs. Eris Miller of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Eggleston, Mr. and
Mrs.. Luther Eggleston and family
of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Pachall had
as their week end Mr and
Mrs. C J Pachall of North Zulch.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McClalm and
Mltsy, Norma Jo and Beth of Bry-
an, Mr and Mrs. Howard Kelly
of Hereford, Mr .and Mrs It A
Pachall, Mr and Mrs. W. C Heck
ler, Ted and Gilbert Pachall

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rlcnardton
are returning to Burkburnett to-
day after spending 'the holiday
week end visiting In the homes of
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Haston and
Mr. and Mrs. Orbln Dally

Members of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Union of the First Baptist
church studied the chapter,

from the book, "Topical
Studies of the Bible," during the
Bible study meeting at the church
Monday afternoon. Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien brought the study

XT"
mrs

x..S
placed on the application and
teachings ' of those miracles to
present lay living.

Husbands of the members were
entertained guests during the
luncheon hour.

Mrs. W B. Younger presided
during the business session. Plans
were announced to present appre-
ciation gifts to Sue
Mary Hobbs and Virginia Carpen-
ter, students during the
Baptist youth encampment. Mrs.
J. E. Hardesty was given special
mention the group for the
faithful way In which she has
served the organization.

Mrs W. W. Maxwell and Mrs
F. W. nettle were as
new members. Prayers were of
fered by Mrs W. F. Taylor and
Mrs W. B. Younger.

Those attending were Mrs J. P

In
The L. C. Qlbbs family

was held In the City Park Sunday.
Attendlpg were Mr. and Mra.

Cecil Mr. "and Mrs. Barney
Gibbs and Melvln. "Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Priest and Joan. Joyce
and Charlene. G. W. Priest. Mr
and Mrs. E, L. Gibbs and Wayne
and hue, Mrs. Lily I'lacker and
Wilma, Preston and Clara. Mr
and Mrs. Horace Cook and Donald
and Jerry Mrs. Effle Gibson and
James, Charles Ray Gibbs, Mr
and Mrs. L. Gibbs, Jr , Mr
and Mrs Arthur Alexander, Mra.
Scott, Mr. and Mrs E. O. San-
derson and Jerry and Gerald, Mr
and Mrs. R. R. Fields, Bobble,
Alton and Robert, Jr., Mrs. Robert
Riddle, Mrs. Juanlla Hicks, Mr.
indMrsC. R. Bruton and Richard
and Mr. and Mrs. L, C, Glbbl. fir.

Uaar eaavW aawt mull! aatailaf ta

vllk tkia kaaaa rati It's aur ma
UwM at all aU aaaia llttla. Jat to row
ranWt a4 ak a aaaeas UoU

tmatala lata a slat fcattW aa4a44
aaasa eraatral JalM I SMI kotuVTUa

Uk twe UkiaataMafal svlaaa Sir. tlat'a
(bat It U tt. 1 UM rr Brat keUW

aka ika alataU,aaar Way-- baa
""ar.. &- -, aura

(JMalal aarraafat raaaalaiaaaaaaaaa4

McDantcl presented thj)
article entitled 'The Church Can
Prevent Divorce" by Beatrlct
Marlon.

A covered-dis-h luncheon was
served at noon and hostesseswere
Mrs. L. E. Milling. Mrs. Robert
Riddle. Mrs. Sam L. Baker and
Mrs. Robert Mlddleton.

Following the luncheon, Mrs,

on ryC
ihd

K.

ODonnell.

"Mira-
cles,"

as

C

af

naitrm Mttcnm, Mrs. uiu smiin.
"Mrs. D. T. Evsns, Mrs J. T.
II rookv Mra. Ralph MeKefiiie,
Mrs. L. O Talley, Mrs A. B,

Brown. Mrs. T. S Currle, Mrs,
Katherine Eberley, Mrs Pete Mc
Daniel. Mrs. L. E. Milling, Mrs
Sam L. Mrs. Elvis

Mrs Robert Riddle, Mrs
J E Wilcox, Mrs Nell Frailer,
Mrs Gage Lloyd, Mrs E L Bar-ric-k.

Mra. A. A Porter, Mrs Rob-
ert Mlddleton. Mra J. G. Potter
and Peggy CarW.

Yearbook
Program

Mrs Merle Slewsrt brought the
devetional from the second chap
ter of Isaiah during the Yearbook
program at the meeting of the
Woman's Society of Christian

at the First MethodistCowan and family. Mr MrsA'lT MondayF.DOiP..nn'rt family,

famHy,

guests

Members c th Mary Zinn 'Cir
cle presided during the meeting
Mrs Stewart gave the part, "Nev-e- r

Again Such Security" Mrs. T.
J. Walker spoke on the "Age Old
Quest"; and Mrs. H. M. Rowe dis-
cussed "The Growth of the Idja
of the Jewish Homeland."

Reports were heard from Mrs
Lena Manning, local colored dele-
gate to the training school in
Amarlllo, and from Mrs Bernard
Lamun, delegateto the WSCS con-
vention In Galveiton. Mrs. Roy
Satterwhite presided during the
business session.

Attending were Mrs. J. C. Walts,
Sr, Mm. A. F Johnson, Mrs. II.
J. Whlttlngton. Mrs. II. H. Haynes,
Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs Clyde
Thomas, Sr., Mrs. Martin Staggs,
Mrs. Clde Denton. Marion Mc
Donald, Mrs. Joe Faucett, Mrs.
R E. Sstterwhlte, Mrs. Q. W.
Chowns, Mrs. II. M. Rowe, Mrs.
T J. Walker. Mrs Albert Smith,
Mrs. G. E. Fleeman, Mrs. D. B.
Armlstead, Mrs. O. G. Highes,
Mrs. Winston Kllpatrlck. Mrs. II
H. Stephens, Mrs. F. G. Powell.
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs M. J.
Stewart, Mrs. M L. Musgrove.
Mrs. C. E. Shlve and on guest,
Mrs. Lena Manning.

First BaptistMissionary Union

Has Bible Study, LuncheonMeeting
Dodge, Mrs. J A. Coffey, Mrs.
Ervln Daniel. Mrs. W. W. Max-wel- l,

Mrs R. V. Hart, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. BetUe, Doris Dan-ie- l,

Mr. and Mrs. B T.
Faulkner, Mrs. Vf. P. Tay-
lor. Mrs. Dick O'Brien, Mrs. Alton
UnderyTood , Mrs- - S. M a r Le

raswr6rnhTnTrlesTlsyhcr. '"Mrs. TTulpeDner.
of the Did Testament and of the u oieage, v Jl. cowan,J
Nfj TestamentEmphasis wastK--?. Roy Arvi,Zij...Z.

Blankenshlp,

high-grad- e

by

accepted

Gibbs Family Has
Reunion Park

reunion

Olubs

all
Jnia't

M,rralL.St4ar,

Ji''JSy.ira.J.T-vecr-:

Baker,

lllehardson, Mrs A. L. Hobbs,
Mrs Lonnie coker, Mrs C T
McDonald. Mrs.. Roy Odom andguests. Mrs. William Menger of
San Antonio and Mrs. E. II. Toerck
of Sutherland Springs.

Chiropractic

I For II HEALTH I
We Are Ready To
Service & Start
Air Conditioners

Air Conditioner Pads
Blade to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company

207 AsstlB Phone825

City Plumbing Co.
Phone1518 1710 Gregg

Plumbing Fixtures
HeatingEquipment

Sold, Installed and
. Repaired.

RaymondDyer
S. P. "Red" Northnns

OWNERS

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
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MARRY HERE Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Bankiton are pictured follow
Ing thtlr wedding at the Wtitlld Baptlit church June 74. Mr.
Bankston Is the formar Eva Ida Bell Sundy, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Sundy of Big Spring. Bankston Ts the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
Bankston of Mineral WalUUptlsl. vows were resd by the Rv. Cecil
Rhodes, church pastor. Following a wadding trip to th Big Bend
National Park, Mr. and Mrs. Bankston will be at home at 507 Johnson,
Big Spring,

aaaaawEbk.
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Slenderizing Sweater

HIBBBPR

sweater of (he fashionable

or.u. u".Mrf. Hlltt OBe
yourself or as a gift. Pattern No.

1080 contains complete Instructions
for knitting sizes 36. 40. 44

PatternsAre 20 'cents Each
An extra IS cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting, crocheting, and embroid-
er) , alto quilts, dolls, etc. Freo
patterns are included in book.

Send orders, with proper remit
tance In coin, to Needlework Du- -
resu, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,

Madison Square Station, New York,
N. Y

Sue Brown Honored
With Birthday Party

Sue Brown was honored with a
theater party on TttFeBASvWrtfiSh
day by her mothtr, Mrs. JCell

Brown Saturday afternoon.
After attending the matinee the

group returned to the Browap borne
where gifts were presentedto the
honoree and refreshments Were

served.
The serving table was centered

with a white cake decoratedwith
yelow Jelng andjetght yellow-taa-"

dies. FaVOM flaga.

tWO. t)TOi! IPKft. Mr" vffen -
Jones astlatrd the hostess.

Attending the party were Sharon
Agce, Carrol Ann Burks, Rita Me

Clanahan, Gwen Proctor, Betty
Lou Jones, Nlta Jones,JudyBrown,
Lanny Proctor and Mrs. Ralph

Proctor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas Brln
ner and .Jerome of Samuels. Ken
tucky and Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Fcrrcii ana uenny or ixuisYiue,
Kentucky are guests intthe home
of Mr and Mrs. John W Brlnner.

POLIO, HOSPITALIZATION,
LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Old Nstionsl Iniursnce Co,
Houston, Texss

Big Spring Representative

FAYE TIBBS
PH. I897-J-- 4 P.O. BOX 1105

CLEARANCE
Beautiful Antiques

Prices Greatly Reduced

Entire stock will be told.
Many new" things to choose
from. Old China Milk
Glass, Clocks, Prints.
Bargain Table of nice
items.

Use Our Ley-A-W-

Plan If you wish.

Mary E. W.Ike
- S04 Broadway St

Stanton, Texas

uf&mmtwfim
dttmti 1U id m UtinHtU

Big Annual
Mid-Summ- er

Start Tomorrow Morning

9 O'Cloek

Be Here Early!

M0W
Her In America, everybody anjoys the four freedoms: Freedom of

Speech; Freedom of Religion, Freedomfrom Want and Freedom from Fear.
.1

And 'everyday,we, working here in the bank, see all of you maintaining

thesefreedoms. The worker coming In each week to deposit his savings.

The small merchant making a loan to expandand give more jobs. Tha

housewife using the safety, and convenience of our checkingaccounts. All

of us, part of oursyitemof Indjvldual free enterprisewith the right to earn.

freedomin odr own way ... all of us observing IndependenceDay every day.

The State Notional Bank
Big Spring's OldestBank

Time Tried : Panic Tested

j

4

H
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VOTE
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Harley-Davidsonl-25

Miles of fun for only,pennies of cost
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"I do a lot jf I hid air we saw in the

Life's DarkestMoment
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CHARACTCKS SATCJ'VTeD
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"Pay you what you're worth? My good man, we'll do
BETTER than thatwe'll start you with a

" small.
alary..,1'

I HOPE tuaus,mtster
VE ROU Y MURDOCK.' GlDOAP, )

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Don't worrjr the voters. . . . cnancet r
ttev' b turnd Into .tamtthinafht,Jt.
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Solution of Yesterday'aPuzzle
DOWN

L, Rlcb fabrle

14

Po

3Tf

S. Oerman rtTar
a. Settllnaa
4. Tale
(. Moe back
. Particle

T. ScandtnaTtaa
I. Mlddia
. Facta

10. Radiate
IL. Dlralnlih
IS. Scene of

action
ID. riihlna

basket
tl. Wltneaa
It. Tablet
2i. Ilearet
2. Acted
11. Uuleacant
21 Bailor .
10. Female
IX. 11 out It of

large mar
H. Jacket
IS. Small wheel
40 Crossbeam
IS Victim
U. Funr
44. Enallsh acbool
4S Arrow poison
47 Scruff of Lbe

nei.k
41. Malt llqnon
IL CUT In

Parana

SPECIALSALE
t. GE Rcfrigpratora

$224.95
LIMITED TIME ONLY

UP TO t
$25

TRADE IN ALLOWANCE
ON YOUR OLD ICE BOX

OR COOLERATOR
AS LITTLE AS J1 .95 WEEK

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

304 Gregg Phone 441
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FINALS THIS AFTERNOON

winK
T, tT km

nnnyf .ysw;waaev.

n Country Club
Jake Morgan, who won the City

golf crown at the Muny course
latt week, and the veteran J. n.
Farmer are favored to claih In

the finals of the Country
Club tournament this afternoon.

Morgan was to play Earl Rey-

nold! while' Farmer waa meeting
Bill Crook In the scrXt-flnal- s this
morning.

Morgan advanced to the next-to-la- st

round with victories over Bob
Satlerwhlte and Tommy Hutto. Rey-

nold.? got by Sam McComb and
Champ Rainwater to earn the
crack at Morgan.

Crook edged by Dan Ingllsh
and Dr. Arch Carson while Farm-
er was disposing of C. G. Griffin
and Ray Anderson.

All of those matches were com-
pleted Sunday. There was no ac-
tivity In the tournament yesterday.

Regardless of who wins today,
taeravU-ba.-a nowchampion crown
ed. Joe Black, who copped the
1M9 honor), did not return to de
fend his laurels due to illness.

worn Morgan and Farmer arc
former champs, however, the Rey
nolds and Crook have always been
close.

The winner wins a wrlttwiirh
aa well ai the'lmge trophy donat
ed by the R & R theater of
Big Spring.

Roden'sFilly

Wins Feature
Miss Pinkie, a Big Spring horse

owned by Tom Roden, won the
featured Davis Bar purse at Hol
lywood Park track In Ruldoso, N.
M.

The ld filly ran the
in 35.3 seconds to pay

J?JP, $3.80 and $3.30.
rt , She beat out Dick Mancho $3.4fc

3.50 and Worry Man J8.40.

f The Roden horse was trained
here and competed In the Big

- Spring Futurity.

COFFEE,COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

la New Office At
868 Scurry

Muelhbach or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wayne Stldham lea Station

1801 Gregg

"'Jw lv,l-,- t v

rnrm&r

'EM OVER
WHk Jemmy Hart

To this reporter anyway, the
league at the moment Is Roswell.

best club In
"Trituoura

True, Odessa is still atop the standings, and by a comfortable mar-
gin, but. the Rocket appear to be deeper In both offensive and de-
fensive strength.

The New Mexico club made a wise move In hiring big Tom Jordan
as skipperof tha team. Jordan Is a catcher that could be working In

"AAA ball right now. If he chose. He's strong and durable, enough to
work every day. - .

The Rockets have plenty of left handed power plus pitching that Is

reliable. If it Isn't great. Too, Jordan's rookies have come around
admirably.

In Bun Jackson; Cotton Llndloff and Jullap Pressley, thc Bortxets
may have the best outfield in the league, Odessa supporters,who ran
point to Emll Ogden, BUI Cearley and Leo' Eastham, may dispute that,
but, over the season,the Koswell trio will outhlt the Oiler plcketecrs.
RussMays is not this reporter'sIdea of an Inleldcr. though he always

has a big hand In beating Big He'll do as a short stop, however.
The team still hasn't found anyone who can play the third sack as It
should be played. (Pressleywaa being uied there in thc last series wilh
the Broncs.) Ed Kenna at first isn't the best first baseman in the
league, but he can get on base,and his ficlding-leave- s little to be de-
sired.

Bill Crumley may not move as fast a some of the other second
basemen In the circuit but he can hit and makes the pivot to satisfac-
tion. .

RECORD WAS IMPROVED DURINO JUNE
Tha Big Sprlrloars playtd quite a bit betttr ball In June than they

did In May, but still mad little headwaytoward regaining first place
In tha standings.

In May, the Statdswon 12 decisionswhile dropping 14 and ware 7Yi
games behind Odessa. In June, they copped 20 whlla losing 16, yet
had gained only a half game on the OII-- r.

They've got to play some remarkable ball the next two
months If they can hope to regain the lead position.

Homer Peel, unpopulargeneral manager of the Sherman-Denlso-n

Twins, la making more enemies In his deals Involving ex-Bi-g Spring
players.

Al" Valdes, the great backstop of the 1949 Broncs who opened the
season with th Twins, then went first to Lufkln of the Gulf Coast
league and then to Tyler of the East Texas league, Is being recalled by
Peel.

He also had Pancho Perez, another one-tim- e Big Springer, out on
option to Paris but called him In and sold him to Greenville.'

Perez made no bones aboutnot liking Peel and asked to be sent to
Big Swing.

It Is doubtful now that Papa Joe Cambria, the Washington scout
who did Peel a favor by sending him Perez and Valdes, will do any
more businesswilh Homer after this teason,

It's definite now.
Odessahas bookedthe famed Harlem Globe Trotters for a basketball

appearance In the new high school gymnslum there next Feb. 9. The
Odessagym will seat 5.000 and every pew will probably be filled.

Phillips 66, National AAU champs,will also show there Feb. 14.

BASEBALL!
DOUBLE-HEADER-Bi- g Spring Vs. Octal

Today 5:15 P.M.
Prasantadby

Taxat Elactric Sarvlca Co., Watt Taxai SariH J.
Graval Co., Purifoy Radiator Co., Zala'c

Jawalan, Bannar Dairlat, Cotdan, Ebarlay'a
Rowa Motor Co.

New Mark Set

IrHoTRod ".
Time trial In the hot-ro-d races

at the speed track two miles cast
of the cemetery were to get un
derway at 1:30 p.m. today while
the' feature events are down for
one hour later.

In Sunday's trials, witnessed by
a good crowd, 'Raymond Hamby
set a new track record when he
covered the half-mil- e lap In the
sparkling time of 31.7 seconds.

Hsmby wound up fourth, in the
feature six-la- p race, however, be-
hind Cotton Mlze, Walter Smith
and Ray Gilllhan, who finished In
that order.

.Phone 3695

KBST

1490 Oa Your Dkl

AHENTION MEN !
Hie pie; Spring Branch of Lubbock Vocational 8chook
Now lias Openings In Both Morning; and Evening;
Classes.

PrepareYourself To Be An

Automobile Mechanic!
EARN HIGH WAGES

INVESTIGATE TODAY

--G. I. APPRDVE-D-

LUBBOCK VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
BlSWwfSra.

favored
Meet

LOOKING

btseball the LonghorrUcinrmnat

Spring.

during

the

All-St- ar Ballot
game at San Angelo, July
1911V

WEST TEAM

Position Nam Club

Pitchar
Pitchar
Pitchar
Pitchar
Pitchar
Catchar
Catchar
First Basa
Sacond Bas
Third Bat
Short Stop
Right Fiald
Cantar Field
L.fr Fiald
Managar

Nam

Address

The voting rules:
Voters must select no more
than-fiv- e players from any
one team. Ballots should be
mailed no later than July 8.

I

DONALDS
Drive-In- n
. rVrtiBaiaf, Ijj

Steaks

Mexican Foods
tM AN9KLO HIOHWAY

ly ftouion

STANDING
LOMOHOBN LEACiL'r,

TEHC - - - - W TTVa ft
Odelia ! MI

-- . ;n.v, -- .0 4Ve,i... II II VA '. i!
Vernon .......fn.--. ji Ki iSan Antelo 1 40 til lc'iMidland 31 4.1 (II IS'e
Saeetwater 13 l) 1K )
BallUlflr . 3 57 ( 'e

TrXAS LCAOUE
TEAM W L prtrort worth . . II II MlTula 15 JS SI
Oklahoma Cuy 11 1 .all
Heeumrmt i IJ ! MX
San Antonla 10 II 4)4
Delia. 4 lShreteporl . 1 l 410Ilouelon 11 S3 11

NATIONAL LEAOIT
TEAM iw t, mat Lout 1 if Ml
Philadelphia II 31 litHoe ton . . II 31 .111
Brookljn . . S ! .141rhi.n S3 )1 .SOS
New IJ JI V

U 43 1S4
3J 4J .141

AMr.mtAN IEAGUF
TEAM w i. rnUnroll IS 1) M3
New York 13 3 ,M)3
Cleveland 41 39 ..Ml
Doe Ion 41 33 M3
Washington . 33 31 .iSI
Cblcaro 31 Jl .44
Philadelphia 3S 43 .331
si. uuli 13 43 J3

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TEAM W L TelPampa 13 31 .not
Lubbock . 14 30 tm
Lameia . 34 3 .943
Sorter 11 3d .330
Albnquerque 11 31 .411
Amarlllo 34. 40 411
Abllena 30 4 411

(CIOIU TO" 4 ,3S

Yesterday's Results
LONOIIORN LEAOtlR

Sweelweler . 8en Anielo 1
Roewell 4. ntlllmer 3
Odeeia 1 Bit Spilm 1

Vernon I. Midland 3
AMERICAN LKAOIIE

Detroit I. Chlcati 4

Waihtnfton 1. New York
St. Louie 4, Cleveland 1
(Onlj gamee echeduledi

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York 3. nrooklrn
Clnotnnau S. Pltlebureh S
Boeton 3. Philadelphia 3
Chicago at St. Louli. rain

TEXAS LEAGUE
Oklahoma Cltj , rort Worth S
Beaumont S. San Antonio 1

Dallae at Tulea. rain
ShreTeport 4, Houeton J

GAMES TODAY
(All Daakleheadere. Nlkt)

Roewell In nalllncer
B.tf 5prlnt In Odeeia
San Augelo In Sweeta'ater
Midland In Vernon

e PROnABLE riTCnERS
Detroit at Chlcaso 3i Nawhouier

and Trout ) or While va. Wliht
(6-- and Cain

New York at Waehlnston (3) Raeehl t)

and Lopat - Tl Hudlon ) and
Kuxava (341.

Philadelphia atBoeton
and Kellner 1 VI Dobeoa (S-- and
Ulit.rlnn ll.li

clet.llnd Johneon "'"r win uver
and Pollett (0-- te Oarcl (S-- and
Roiek ).

NATIONAL
Boeton at Philadelphia Hoj (1-- and

Spehn Tl Jlober w-- and Johneon
134)

nrooklrn New Tork Heweome--
and Podblelan e Koalo ISO

and Kenne-d-

Chicago at Lou 1 (HI
and Lade M-- or Vender Meer 1 Tl
Bcheen and Martin 1

PltUbureh Cincinnati Chamber!
end Rorowy (0-- ve-- Foi and

Wehmeler

Be

Club !.i
By JOE REICHLER

Associated Press Sports Writer
Don't sell Billy Southworth

his Boston Braves short. National
League pilots are not.

They well rememberthose driv-
ing finishes made famousby Bi-
lly's St. Louis Cardinal clubs in the
early '40's. And they haven't for
gotten how Southworth's '48 Braves
broke out of the pack In mid-Jun- e

to take over the lead and go on to
win Boston's first Hag in 34 years.

All signs point to Southworth on
the war path again. Flirting be
tween fouith and sixth places only
a week ago. Boston suddenly
grabbed six of Its last seven starts
and become a serious challenger
for tile lead.

thc rare enters Ihe tradition-
al July 4 dale, the Braves have
won 38 and lost29. only two games
short of (heir '48 pace. They boast
one of thc leading hitters in Tom-
my Holmes (.361), one of the lead-
ing home run sluggers In Gordon
(14) and one of thc runs batted in
leaders In Bob Kllrott (47).

In Johnny Sain, Warren Spahn
and Vera Blckford, they own the
best pitching trio In the league.
Sain has the must wins, 11. Spahn
has nine and Blckford eight.

A' 3--1 victory over Philadelphia
yesterday not only knocked th
Phils out of first place but moved
the Braves within 1 2 games of
the pace-settin-g ' Cardinals, who
moved up even though their game
wilh Chicago was rained our!

The Bracs and Phils eachmade
only five hits, but a two-ru-n double
ry Holmes in thc fourth snapped
a 1 tic. BukforU uent all Ihe

for his uhlli triumph. Ken
Heintzelman was charged with his
seventh

The'i'rfenulir? champion Brook-
lyn Dodgers fell deeper Into fourth
place when thry diopped a 3--2. deci-
sion to the New Vol k Giants. Short-
stop Al Duk LiLke up a brilliant
mound duel between New York's
Larry Jansen and Brooklyn's
Preacher Boe by lofting a home
run In the last half of the 11th In-

ning.
Detroit's American League lead-

ing Tigers opened up a 4 2 game
lead New York when they
whipped' the Chicago White Sox,
$-- while the Washington Senators
were plastering a defeat upon
the Yankees. The cellar-dwellin- g

St. Louis Browns upset Cleveland;
p the third place-Indi-an

five lengths behind the Bengals.
Eddie BUvaxt baa

Gold Sox Rally

To Turn Back
frtKA?
LODOS,

LAMESA, July 4. AmarUIo's
Gold Sox used a four-ru- n seventh
frame to troucc the Lameia Lobos,

in the first of a three-gam-e

series hereMonday night.
Doubles by Pinky Hlgglns, Doug

Iwi Crawford Howard sent
to" a ftylng-st- arf 1h

the first frame, at which time
--. . -- - I
Lameia grabbed the Mead" with

a IHree-ru- n outburst In the third,
wilh Dan Pinto's triple the big
blow in that frame, Ihrn stretrhed
the advantage with two tallies

the fourth.
Five Amarlllo hits and a brace

of harness misplays enabled the
Sox to enjoy their winning rally
In the seventh.

The two clubs meet In a double
bill beglnnnlg at 7 p. m. here
today.

AMARII.Ld AH II II ro
lllfltne .. 4 3 i l
Murray ..'41334Lewi, rf . . 3 3 I 0
Howard 3b ft 0 3 1 3
Callento If ... I t 1 0 0
Hyncn el ft o o
lUvle lb ..' 3 0 0 II 0
Neeee t 4' 1 3 S 1

Utereniun p 3 10 0 4
Tolale . 31 114 37

LAMtkA AB R o A

Santlaio If 4 113 0
Haney cf ft 1 3 3 o
Selbo ee 4 3 10 3
neeler 4 13 17Alhlrr lb a... . 4 0 1 13 3
Dempeey rl o'l 0.0
Calo c I 1 3 3

4 0 3 3 I

Roieon 10 0 10Toteli 37 rl 12 37 13

AUAII11.LO 300 001 43-0- I
LAUKSA 003 300 10-0- t

Errore, Lewie. Callnto, llaney 3. Heel-
er, rune batted In Hlgglne. Murray, Lew-
ie 3. Howard 3 Callento. Haney. neeler.
Aehley. Calo 3. Tln'to (wo ba hlu.
limine 2 Murray. Lewie 2. Howard. Heel,
er three baee hlu. Haney, Aehley. I'lnto
noma run, Callento eujlen baee Selbo,
eacrlflra hit, Roaeon double playi. Mur-
ray, Illfilne and Davie Hlnlne, Murray
and Devil. Pinto and Aehley left on
baeee, Amarlllo a. Lameia 10. beiee nn
balle. oil fllevenlon ft Itoieon 4, elrlke-out- e

by Bteveneon 0. Roeeon umpire!, Cran
and ruber, tlmi 2 34.

at. Louie at (3) way tu.a id-- jj

(31

at

St

at (2)

Boston Braves May Surprise

National

and

As

way

over

and

l(

2b

17

3b

3b

S,

Home RunsPay
Off For Hubs

By Tha Assoclattd Prtss
The battle for first place in the

West Texs-Ne- Mesflco League
was so closetoday the leading clubs
could use the same water bucket.

Lubbock pulled within a half--

game of front-runnin- g Pampa last
nliiht by whamming CIovls 16--5

wilh two grand slam homers aa a
feature of a nine-ru- n third inning

Jackio Wilcox and Walt Stenborg
did the work.

Alhiiniinrmi.'. TVil ivaa aIa,!..wv ttv.v .,wu.

1'ampa, Dattenng out is hits. Three
Oiler errors also helped the Dukes'
along.

Abilene beat Borger Ken Clu-le- y

hit a two-ru-n homer to feature
thc Abilene attack.

Amarlllo put on a founrun
splurge in the seventh to down
Lamesa 9-- Bob Stevenson was
touched for 12 hits but went all
the way to the decision.

LeagueRace
ed a double and a homer, while
Rookie Southpaw Al Slma yellded
only sevenhits to hand the Yankee
their eighth loss In 11 games. Joe
DlMagftio made his debut at firs t
base. He handled 13 chances in
thc field but went hitless In four
times at bat.

A two-ru-n humer by Dick Kokos'
In the Kuirth.v.as tho deciding mar-
gin in thc Browns' wttory over the
Intll.ms. Dick.. Starr, who was
forced lo retire after six innings
because of a stomach disorder,
was the winner Steve Gromek was
charged with the defeat.

Clncinnhtl emerged from the Na-ll(- i,

ml Loagruc cellar for Ihe first
ttrre since"May 7 by trouncing the
Pittsburgh Pirntcs, The loss
dropped the Hues into the base-m"n- t.

Balph Klner blasted homer No.
20 and 21 for Pittsburgh but was
fanned by relief Pitcher Ewell
Blarkwell with two on and one out
in the ninth.

I TRY I
I Chiropractic I

FREEfuhol
MOTH PROTECTION

Urn rout cierKU uvn roe nenni

VMr
.AW.Wli WfrW dask Mir, t.

J .tl '
Ortgsj St.

Dry kajiera.
17M Ortgj Fhona JIM

BbWM r-aBi-
-J

1- - IBBslayaH
eBlir Hfr fcrt ' 8 &BR

WfizsmMW afl.H
BsB;-;fttrt- t ' 8HHPs5QRiSP

BBejmtaU&iwlej ' ''',Km ilSeaaWBBJalaBewSjeJflTW j. 1lTaS,'-mi-

SPOILS Above art pictured the prlies to ba offered winners In
tha country club golf tournamant. which will ba computed to-

day. Tha hugt trophy, which QOs to tha champion, waj donated by tha
RIR theaters. It will rotate from winner to winher every year. The
19S0 also gives a wrist watch. (Photo by Culver),

TWIN BILL TODAY

Broncs Defeated
By Oilers, 7--1

ODESSA, July 4 niff" ftnrlncr'
misplays made It easier for Ray
Knoblauch to achieve his 2th pitch-

ing successof the season aa Odes-

sa battered the Broncs, here
Monday night.

Gil Gurrra pitched eight hit halls
for thc Steeds but tour fielding
lapsTr?tit tllin dearly In life early
rounds, when thc Oilers Jumped Into
a 0 lead.

Munny Kscobcdo, Odessa catch
er, who hits Gurrra as if he owns
him, drove In three Odessa tallies
with a second inning double and
a sixth Inning single..

Knoblauch struck out elghCrTTen7
issued but four passes and cven
hits. Two of the blows were by
Jorge Ixipcz.

Big Spring picked up Its lone
run In the fourth when Tele Her
nandez singled home Potato Pas-cua- l.

The two teama are booked to
play a double header today, the
first game of which begins at 5:30
p. m. The Bronca move to Hos-we- ll

to open a two game series
Wednesday.
BIO srKINP Art Ft II rn a
Oomee el 3 0 0 4 0
Conception lb 3 0 0 4 0

3b 10 3 11niaeey rr 3 0 0 0 0
3b . -. 3 113 1

Junco II 4 0 10 0
Caitenada ea 4 0 1 0 S
llarnandea c 4 0 1 4 3
Ouerra p 3 0 0 0 1

Totala ji 1 7 34 10
uueyiSA.. ,t All B, II TO A
uarnee ee ....; ...,. ft 0 1 3 4
Hoverlen 3b ft 0 1 3 3

ri ft 1 I 0 0
Cai(ham lb 3 1 la 1

Monehek 3b 3 0 0 3 3
Cearley tf 4 3 13 0
Ofden li 3 3 0 0 0
Cieobedo c 3 J) 1 n
Knoblauch p . ...j 31 4 jloiaia 51 y a li
nio ai'RiNo . 000 100 000- -1
ODESSA 030 001 10i- -7

Errore, Loi. Caetenada 3. llernendei
Knoblauch, rune batted In, Eecobedo 3,
Palmer, llernandei. llartera, Cearley, Of-
den; two baee hlu. Iloverton Eerobedo
elolen baiae, Palmer: acrlflcei', Eicobe-do- .

doable playi. Iloverten Mnnchak.
Eaetham,lloverten, Eaitham and DarriraBarrera, Monrhak Eaitham lelt on
beere. Hie Bprlnt S. Odeeea- I balei on
balle. (luerra 4. Knoblauch 4, alrlke-ou- u

Ouerra S, Knoblauch S, hit by Ditcher.

Big Spring (Texan)-- Herald,

Knoblauch Oomei: balk. Ouerra lid
"l.ll.h.. V.hl....k k... ll,k,i.i .iihuixiiii ,ni iibii E.aiuuru".

umplree, Dorothy, Eller, llutchlne.t time.
1 lift

Battle For 3rd
BecomesTorrid

In Longhorn
By The Associated Press

The battle for third place Is tho

only thing of Immediate conse-qtfenre--

thc Longhorn league.
Leading Odessa has a four and

oneHialf game lead over Hoswell

but Hoswell Is three and one-ha- lf

ahead of the two occupants pf the
third spot Big Spring and Vernon.
The' latter two "are two and one--

half gamea ahead of fifth-plac- e San
Angelo.

Last night Vernon trimmed Mid
land 6--2 to draw within one per
centage point (and tied in games)
with Big Spring which took a 1

licking from Odessa.
Vernon bQnched Its hits to de-

feat Midland in a light-hittin- g

game. Each ciud got seven anu
there was only one extra base
blow.

Sweetwater downed San Angelo
0--7 despite three Colt homers two
by Wayne Wallace and one by
Johnny Tayoan.

Hoswell beat Balllngor 4-- Sam
Filler pitched two-h- it ball until the
ninth when Bay Drakerelieved him
and put out a Balllnger fire.

Middleground Goes
In $22,500 Event

WILMINGTON. Del., July 4. W
Middleground, thc Texas colt that

won tho Kentucky Derby and the
Belmont Stakes, goesafter another
rich stakes today -- tho $22,500 add
ed Leonard Richards Stakes at
Delaware Park.

Tues., July 4, 1950 7

Trio Of Yanks

In Troon Show
JVtjtfrWS.'-- f

TnOOK. Scotland. July 4. tr- -
Uncle Sam'a "big three" Johnny
Bulla: Frank Stranahan and Jim-
my McHale looked Ilka leadplpej
cinches todoy to qualify for the
British, Open golf championship.

Tho last qualifying round
was to reduce the list of contend'
fri from an original 243 to a maxi-
mum cif IOO. The "test
will open tomirrow.

HWrAtfJjs-uou- be sufficient to Bet
ULathc select bracket. That gar
tire ranking Americana plenty of
room

Bulla Ihe hxndfome pro who
lives six months of the year In
Pittsburgh and winters In Phoenix.
fired an even par 70 .yesterday
over tho Troon course, sceneof the
championship scramble.

.Slmnnhaii. the Toledo. Ohio.
"park plug heir, had a 74 over the
sam course wnlle .Mclfale, the
rangy Phlladelphlan, shot a 74 at
Loch Green

Players ahift sites for tha Sec
ond qualifying round meaning
that Bulla and Stranahan must test
the toucher lich Green layout
which Is being used for prelimi-
nary trials only

Defending Champion Bobby
lickr of South Africa, and Flory
Van Donrk. a small ironsed Bel-Kl-

dnrk horse, fired record-settin-g

rounds' on different courses to
Inkc Ihp opening day spotlight.

Uicke moved around the long ,

Lorn Grrrn course In 68 strokes.
Dnnck solved Troon's' narrow fair-
ways and humpy greens with a 65,
tho best competitive score eve
hoj oji the layout
Bulla Is making his sixth try for

the British Open crown. Twice he
has been runnerup. j '

MARK WENTZ
IniHranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

487 Runnels It Ph. rtl
--"

Ennnnn

611 Runnels Phone 11
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JULY FOURTH THEN AND NOW.

In a simple sptre-foppe-d meeting house In Philadelphia In

1776, liberty wai born on paper. To make each Idea Hve,

ach phrasewas fought for In patriot's blood. Trace the

mightinessof our nation today to the sacrifices of this little

bandof menof great vision.
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

m?

PricesToday
lAO FOHO Plctaip There'snontMctt like (QnrrO this one (Like new) TfOJ.

IAy OLDSMOTIILE Redanettc Standard
Tfc transmission. Fully equipped . .

I AM. FORD Club Coupe
"O iRcally a honey)

I At CHF.VROLET Sedan
pocution-wort- the

Open.--EeryinorlrjyYdsJ v fe$e

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2S44 401 R'unntli Phone H44

USED CARS

1946 PLYMOUTH Club Coup. Radio, heat-r-,
while tide) wall tires and tun vitor. Look

and runt like new. .

1918 PONTIAC Silt erslreal. Snlan. Itadlo,
heater and liydramallc drive. Ilcnl nice.

1917 HUDSON Six Sedan. Extra' nice and
clean. Itadio, lieuter nnd menlrlve.
1911 FOHI) Super Hd.iiYe Original.
finish, black. A real clean pre-wa-r ear.ltuillo nnd
heater.

USED TRUCKS

1947 FORD 2-T- on LWB Truck
1947 OMO LWB Truck
1949 FORD y2-T- Pickup. Equippednith radio,
beaterandsun visor. Low mileage.

I It Will Pay You To Get Our Prices
I Before You Buy

" -

or

Dodge

48 Chrysler New 4-

4G Plymouth Tudor Sedan,

A1 Sedan,Radio

'41

38 Oldsmoblle Sedan, K

'40 Hudson Tudor, Nice .

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR
tfOO E. 3rd Phone f9

CHRYSI.ER-PI.YMO- I 'Til
SALES and

We Ara
Up To J100O Pr Nat Ton

For All
Oil Field

We Are AUo Pacing
Highest Prices

(or
Old

Scrap Iron . Metal
See Us Before You Sell

- We Sell
New & UiarJ Pip. And

Steel

200 Sacki
,jJor Quick Sale

Big Spring lron&
Metal Co.

1607 W. 3rd 3023

See Ua For
Mattreues

AND

INNERSPRINGS
DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory.

Jrri tlSi.

I

$405.
Fully Equipped (QQC?07J.

Here's trans-
money -- .... ; f4C

door . . . $1050.

R & It
& Heater . $1095.

& II $'295.

. .'.K & II ,.. . S 395.

We Make The
Body Beautiful

Remember'what your car
looked like when it wat
newT It can look like that
arjain! Our re-

paint YpurLaa in a dust
free oven thaJiakea the
enamal on like the factory
method. The results will

you the price,
amaie you! Come In and
ask ifs about It todayl
24 Hour Wrecker

Quality Body Co.
Lemese Hwy. 3M

Neel's Transfer
BIO S PR I NO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insured& Bonded
Loral or Long Distance

Moving Br Van
Crating and Packing

treasonable & Responsible
Phone

DAV OR NIGHT
T Willard Neel-Ow- ner

104 8. NolanSt-Mal- n QUle

All 'Peaches'Don't Grow Trees
If You Want A "PEACH" A Car,

SEE MARVIN HULL!

'47 Sedan, Radio--& Heater $1095.

Yorker

Mercury

Ford Club Coupe, $100.

CO.

SERVICE

Attention

Truckers!
raying

Cable

Batteries

Structural

CEMENT

Phon,

Felted Cotton

FREE

UMW P5one--

craftsmen

astound

Service

Phone

632

On

Heater

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Baldfria Pkttes.

Adair Music Co..
MM Oregg Phone 11171

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State londotf
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W B NEEL. OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

Agent Ten
Gillette Motor Transport
Braswell Motor Freight

New Mattresses
Made To Order
Old Mattreitet

Made New

Patron
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

Eat Term Payments
811 East 2nd Phone 121

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
The lltrald I euthortted to en

noume Mil tullowlmi iinrilrteret for
pub' c olflre eub)ect to action of Hit
IMnocnilD prlmerl.t
ron roNonicsr tun Did

A U RIPPS
OEOItOE MAIION

roit state i.eohlattire
n k nLOUNT
CECIL II BARNES

'For Dlltrld Judge
CIIARL1C SULLIVAN
CLTDE E. THOMAS

For nutrttt Attorney
ELTON OILLILAND

Pot --Dhtrlet Clerk
OEORQE C1IOATE

For County Judge
o e medi niLLiAii
WALTEIl ORICE .
JOHN L. DIBRELL.
OROVER CUNN1NOIIAM. Jr.

Pot Sheriff- -

n. L. IBobl WOLrj n uki nniiTON
JESI RLAUailTER
J K (HER

Ppi Countr Attorney:
MACK HODOERA
JAMFfl BEARDEN
O'KKIL LOFT1S
IIARTMAN HOOSER

Por Tn Alienor Colleclorl
II E FRI.EMAN
n n Jiooi)

For County Superintendent!
WALKER BAILXT

Pot County Clerk:
LEX PORTER

Por Countr Treiiurcn
MRI. PRANCES OLENN

Ppt Counle Commltilonir Pet. No I:
LEO HULL
WALTER MO
P O 1IU0IIE3
W c iDubl PRTAR
PIERaON MOROAN
EARL R 8TOVALL

Por Count remmliilontr TcL No. f
W W BENNETT
W It (Olrki flipra
R A (Bob) FUBANK
ft M ISeml WINIIAM
ROY BRUCE
PETK THOMAS
W A I Dill) BONNER
LAWK1CNCE ROBINSON

For Couniv L'ommMilontr Pet No. 3
R L. Pncha NALL
ARTHUR ) BTALLINOa
E (1 (Butkl BUCHANAN

' ' '- -
For Countr ComniUstootf Ptt. No. 4

EARL HULL
. r HILL --t
Tor Couoty SurvfTor:

RALPH VI BAKER -
For Juitlr ol Pc Ptt It v

W o lOrlonl LEONARD
For Conatibl Prt No 1"

J T iChUII THORNTON

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
For County Judft

T E (OfI! CARR
ui County commuitontr Pel Re 1i
A H aCBRAEDEB

LODGES Al

XE5V
FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLI
Bit Sprint A.rla Ma J?M aaaau
Wtdnatday at tack vtak at I a.
101 W Ird at

O A Barnttt rraatdinl
J C Robin. on Bar

CALLED m.n .is Stair'
PUInj Lod.a Ho '."1
A r and A M

July" 1 1H p mmdrarr.t
Work in FC and Uailtr

7.olll Boikm w u
Ervln Danlal. Sac.

CALLED rntctlni . BU
Spring Chipttr No 171
H A. M TtiurttUy Julf
6 00 p m lnalaUatlon
it otllcr-r-crj R R Wert H P

Ervln Den I I Sc
uulleti Lode in
IOOP maata artry urn
day RUM. hillduii III
Air Bata. tja p.
VUltora valcoata
C E. Joknaan. N- - O.
Cecil Nabora V O
Loon Cala. Racordlae

Baa.

K IOITI el
Pytblaa. arary

Tuatday IN y
m aal Dariov
O CT rurTniAit aia--

rEFta Jud and
lh Monday a at

B ai Aan Day
taw ur.a

14(1 Uncaitti
LOST AND FOUND A4

FOUND ONE aat ol luMtyort
aauica on Writ lllthwey Call 1144.

PERSONAL AS
CONSULT ESTELLA Tke Rttaar. d

at 111 Eaal Ird Strati Matt to
Btaoer Creamarr
MIDDLE AO.ED lady would like to
corraipond with nlca middle and
finllcmtn. Write Boa LXT. caro
Html

Read
The Herald
Qasifieds

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS I

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
ltd PifBMta prr. DtLm Tsior
Hau ntai ua nirMl Oteoto a4

1141 Plrnoulb Clnl. Coup
lite Plymouth Btdaa

COUUERCIALa
ilie QUO IW-T- LWB Trwk
111! Ford n Ortla Had Truck
1147 loMratlloul otekia.
iw rtra imm piciup.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Uregg Pboae tSi

SeeTheseGood
Buys

-- r''iafe1947 Chevrolet ClubCoupe
1947 Jeep Station Wagon

UMM7 Hudion Sedan

' PICKUPS k TRUCKS

1949 Studebaker n Plek-u-

Overdrive, healer, radio
1947 Internationa Pick

up
1942 Chevrolet n Pickup

McDonald --I

Mptor Co.
fe JoktMoa Pkone fJ7l
railSr! t B3

It41 COVERED WAOON hou
traitar. ilrrpi 4 compbuly

kutn ttoyo ind hcotr, All
In food roidlilon ll 08 Will

Tk cln '14 to '44 Ford
trod.n Jork Coi OK Trolltr Count.
Writ on l(lhy as

AUTO SERVICE Bl
.FOR BAIC Oood nw and uird rodl- -

inri ror in eora onn irurk. plrk.
up Irirtoc and oil rioM rquln-mr-

RAtltfirllon fiiirnlrd Pilrl
tnr lladuior Company 101 T. Jrd It

SUPERIOR

SERVICE
On Every Make Car

EXPERT

Front End
ALIGNMENT

Eaker& Neel
Motor Co.

419 Main Phone 640

SCOOTERS e BIKES Bl

cuanMAN acooTxn atii a ut--

rlco. Maw and uaad aiotor ocoatora
Bleycla ripalra Pa(U aad .artKa
loi Brljn a atrattoa latallaa sist-jr-a

lea NoUa, Pkono in
PAR re fe REPAIRS - artry known
maka blryela Matoaibar Auto aup- -

puaa II Eait Ind. Fhana )aa

BUSINESS OPP.
MINIATURE OOLP coilrat lor aala
8a al '100 Ortfr. Bl( aprlof. CaU
uiH or joea.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
FOR FULLER bruthat call J P.
gaibart. HTI--

FOR WATKina ProdoeU aaa L.T
Burrow I1H W eta.

SEPTIC TANK Btrylto FuD faaaaw
qulpmtnl; roily taaartd. 1100.00

laptlt Taakt bull! aad drain ilaat
laid No tatltaao Clyde Cockbura.
lit! Blora tts Ani.lo. Pboao 4a--l

FLOOR FINISHING 06

Quality

FLOOR FINISHINC

Linoleum Laying

- Cabinet; T5oa ,
PHONE' 221 0--J

C. D. Wicks

500 Austin SL

Dig Spring

BLOO SPECIALIST 03

WALKER CABINET SHOP
Caklnila Bullt-la- a

Hardwood
Candy. Citac. Book and Shiwtaiat

Door a Window Sctaaaa
Furniture Rapatr

For Praa Eil'mate
Call 241. Knott

exitRMINATORS OS

Graduate Entomologist
Why be botbarad with Mat and
oioaqultoaa Ltt at tpray your e

for ai Utile aa SI0 Alao tpray
iairttt. barm, cattla. publie build
Toil. For frao aatl-ae-u call III.

DAVIS at DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd
TERMITES NATIONAL lyilim ot
adantillo control oyer 13 yaari. CaU
or write Latter Abilene
Tuaa.
TERMITEST CALL or write WaU't
Eitarralnatlns Company lor frao

141 l Ave O. Sea
Ttiai. paoaasast

HOME CLEANERS DS

FURNITURE. RUOS flatbed. reflT-ad-.

eaj Oaraalettv
tit KOa Jetuuoa. Pkeaa I1S-- J

REXAIR CONDITlONEIt bumldinar
and ratuun claanar Per tcrutaiaal
call J P RtrbtrL U11--

HAULINC-DELIVER- Y DIO

LOCAL TRANSFER B.rUa Bnad.d
Warabouae. Morthoad and Uf
Wartbouia h Sloraga. (at. Ill tar
tular. Pboao ISM

HouseMpving
Also barracks (or sale. 20' x
40'; 3" flooring; sheetrocked
inilde. Settles Heights Addi-
tion, one and one-ha-ll blocks
North or West Hvry. 80. See J.
R. Garrett.

PHONE 3084--

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 855

HOUSEMOVING
Move JUiywtiere- -

Phone 104 30S llajdiag.
,T. A. Welch Box 1305

BUSINESS SERVICES' D

PLUMBER Dll
CITY PLUMBWO CoatMaf, Ropatt

d COkUttl w.n. meOrt if. nea
itia au won odaraauoa.
BIO BPHINO Phimblni Oo. --luI tint la wtr MoUrt aad rxmsUK

--4oJ (Utaru. er . irtf.mm not.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO SERVICE Oil

Radios Serviced
Dulckljr and etflcleati. Eea--
onabla.

Winslett's
ftadio Service

WELDINO DI4

PORTA BLB WELDINO otk altCUIa
tad atttyUoo AaywboYa aaytlm a
Murray. TM M. Ird. rbeaa SH

AirTHORIXED LINDC Drtllbntor. A

aoMpltt Itaa of a tra anppllat and
oulpmtal T T Wtldtaf bupply

Co. at Ettt Ind. PhoAaima

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mala El

Drivers Wanted
Must be honest, courteous and
reliable. See Manager ol

Yellow Cab Co.

WANTED ALL round furniture man
Wh.t Furnlrurt Co. M4 w 3rd.

HELP WANTED, Female E7

WANTED BEAUTT operator. Tola
phon. 1010

CASHIER

For Finance Co.

20-3-0 years of age: must be
typlit and capable of meeting
public, position permanent
Serious minded only need
npplv No pbone call. Apply
Mr Seawrll, Southwrttrrn in-
vestment Co. 410 East 3rd.

WANTED
Experienced car hop.

XYZ Cafe
1203 E. 3rd Phone 9564

WANTED' 8ALEBOIRL. BUt. ouall
flcatloa la latter. Boa lift, cara Har
aid.

WANTED 3 tiperltnred waltraattt
lattnute nttUurant, II) Runnela.

WANTED SOMEONE abla to print
and k.tp Invtntory Tht Rtcord Shop.
Ill Main

SALESMAN AOENTS E4

OPPORTUNITY FOR aklaaraan with
car to atU Prlgldalro AppUancta la
local area. Flat producla and tact!
Itnl oarnlMi Apply In porton at
Taylor Appliance Co. 112 E. 3rd. Bit
apruif. Ttaat.

POSITION WANTED, M ES

CAN BREAK. Ural tte. your rard
promptly. Sat droit, lilt W. SIB,
for etUmate

POSITION WANTED. F EC

PRACTJCAL.NURSINa Phono JJJ4-- J.

107 johnaoa.

INSTRUCTION

LEARN
WtchmaUng

Jewelry Repair . .
Jewelry Engraving

AT AFtfiwiv'jiL.
'ALAMO WATCHMAKING

COLLEGE
Enrollment dates are the 1st
ten calendar work day, of each
month. .Individual Instructions
In ' all courses. Morning and
Afternoon classes. Placement
service lor graduates.
(Jgllvle Oldg. 211 N. Alamo St

San Antonio, Texas

VETERANS
Learn a Trade

Valley Vocational Schools
" Donna,Texas

Approved for Veterans
G.I. Training

Offering Training In
Welding - Sheet Metal

Cabinet Making Furniture
Repair Auto" Mechanics

Tractor Mechanics
Automobile Upholstering

Auto Body Repair
Radio Repala Ornamental

Iron Boat Building
Tailoring Institutional

Cooking Business Training
See Frank Hardtity Crawford Hotel
Dni store Buj Sprlns Ttxii. Don
Bolow Luton Hut. Colorado
City Tciai attar I p m Monday
throush Friday and on Saturday, or
writ. Valley Vocational Scboola. P
O Hot MS. Donna, Ttiaa

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS Ol

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Mala Phone 151

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI

Ace Beauty Shop
COLD WAVES II eO and P
Eiptruacad aparttort 0 (lit feu
lattil btlr atyUbf i

NEED OPERATOR
Phone 2253

Mrs. Thelma Firth. Owner
CHILD CARE H3

KEEP CHILDREN til bear, kin
Kloctnoa. lias Nolaa Pbeaa llaVW
oat ANP isaL oarttry Mia H. L.
Iblrlay a Laaeaitar Pboae )4aW

nriarTt'-7r'"rn.UHarVa- chUdrea.u, .ttkt. ui c itta. itbaao isa

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARB H3

irr. bonra.
Wtikly rtui. Wra. Hklo. C. tlth.
IWT--

WILL KZEP thlldrtaj aiatllaaj aara.
Ill M. B. lath.

WILL XXXI two or thrto thOdraa.
atya cmiy am aowmg, an ainai
Mra Krnoit at.tL IN H I llh
HEALTH SERVICE H4

arKxcxB) orroRT
Uaaa WOMEN ehildr.a !. k
damkuL kraad Doatata artoartptiaa
tUted Mra Ola WtlUaata DM Uuu-U-r

Pkaao Jill
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

waaH tad itrtua aartalaa tolas
UiOtuku. Ml Onu rbano
uaui. V. - -
IRONIHO AND bomo mtndin dono., tt. Touof.

Brookshlre'Laundry
Rough Dry Greasers-W-et

Wash
and Helpy-Sel- r

100. Soft Water-Mar- tag

Machines
Curb Service In and Out

C09 C 2nd Phone 9333

ODOM'S LAUNDRY
SERVICE

Hoi water loo par rant ton Curb
aartlee In and put We plrk up and
dtllrtr Call ut for a ttnlco that

in tur.tr pitttt.
1502 W 3rd Phone 9607

Rough Dry Wet Wash
Finishing

SEWINO H

riLumTciima. buttons, buckitt
AUoaboiet and aaoaogramlni joa w
iftk. Pboni JIM-- Ilraa. Ler.rta
COVERED BUCKLES butlona MIU
tytltla buttonbolta. and atelni Bl
all klndk Mra T E. Clark, lot N

W Ird
IHON1NO AND Itetnt done. 110 Mat
qulu St.. I block aoutb Cbru Bar
bacuo. Wail Hwy 10

One-Dq-y Service
Oo buttonholes and covered
belts and buttons.
Mrs. Perry Peterson
tm m. 7th Phone 2171 J

MRS TIPPIE. M7tt W eth. dot! all
tmdl of ttwtDS and aHtrallooo
Pboao
COVERED BUCKLES button!, belta
tjntf end buttonholti Mrl Truall
rbomat 4M N W 10th. Phono 1011W

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Will be closed June 29th to
August IsL

Aubrey Sublett
Phone ISO

MISCELLANEOUS h;
STANLEY HOME PHODUCTS

Mra C B Ifun'ey JOt E lath
Pboao Jilt--J

LUZDER's Coam.tlca Pbona eil-- J
IT07 Btatoa Mrt R V Crocker
STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS Mra
c c McLood Phono 1TO-- 401
Eait nth Stratt

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

FAT BUYS

at
Skinny Prices

1945 Model C rs

1946 "II" Farmall Tractor
1040 Tractor
1937 AUlsrCbalmers Tracto--

Above Tractors
All Are Equipped

Walker Brothers
.JremgrAtaCQP

ls-Chalmeri Sale ok -
flerrice

193 NJC &&, - - PV'H.a"

1943 Model "M" Farmall with
New Equipment

Now Is The Time
To Have Your

TRACTOR
In Al

CONDITION

For the Best
In Service And

Equipment
See . . .

DRIVER

Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.

Lamesa Hwy. Phone li71

Big Spring. Texas

DRAIN, HAY, FEED J3

BUFORD'S

FeedStore
817 E. 3rd Phone M7

' WEEKLY SPECIALS

Ground Oats $3 10

Alfalfa Hay $100
Horse Sc Mule Feed - $3K

See Cmr Pet Shop
(Doves, love birds.

flnches and gold fish)

FARM SERVICe JS

CONTROL COCCIDIOSIS
At tint tymptomi treat blrdi with
amislac, ntw Purina Sullt-No- i Con,
trola ctcal and Intcttlnal coccldlottt
Cult dttua loanl. utl complete Uf
ttUl.

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd Phone 557

MR. PARMER! Contract now for
soffrnniebt atoraia of your eralo
crop. Up to three yetro guaranteed
Tucker and McKlnley Elerator. in

Ltacaater. Phone 1354.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

II IT VALUE COS at cmt Sareeo
eataacland appUcaiar. Idanioa Comjl--'
tone Html lmprotmtnt Bartlea.
1701 Gregg, lite

MERCHANDISE K I

BUILDINO MATERIAL Kt I

STOTS.
Dathroom flxturea
Hot Water matera ,
Roofing Material
Aabeetot Siding

--Felt. IS & SO lb.
Aepbalt Shingles

"We Fear No Competition"
J.1ACK tt EVEllETT

TAT.E
3 Mites West on Hwr. 80

- PAYXASFT"

&f&8Z89&- -

SHEATHINa &' cr
1x8, 1x12 (Dry Plne)0.jU
SIDING $7.75
1x6 (Dry Fir)

2x4's
2xS's $7.00
SCREENS
24x24 $3.00
IJOORS $5.95
2,81 x 6V

FELT. 13 lb. Per Rollii.r J
IF YOU HAVE THE CASH

WE HAVE THE PRICE

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber Co.
Mi bbock 2S02 Ave. II

snjder Lamesa Hwy

Bjjilding Material
20 rs corrugated Iron roofing

lr M. . . 311.50

Mos creen roof paint
5 gal ... $17.50

Rival ite house paint
per gal. . . $2.25

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117 Main Phone 14

CEMENT
$1.25 per sack
C. F. MORRIS

1600 West 3rd SL

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

WANT HOMES for two anient. Pboao
3411J 7crw. Ilth
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

New Shipment
walnut dining room suite,

$59.95
walnut dining room suite,

$8993
c. walnut dining room suite,

198.93

2 good electric sewing ma.
chines' priced to 'oell.
50--f t. water hose.$4 95
9" garden hoe, $L49

Wo have tha bait ttltetlon of saw
and utad set ranitt that you W1U

find anywhere and priced to nil
Bedroom luittt, new ana una, at

barsala prices.
Living room furniture.

Close Out On Lawn
jr H ui" v

Zt&ixa-te&Chaj-
nL -

W.. HJj .gfJA IfiVLhJZiMdr
New & Used Furniture

Wheat Furniture
Company

50t West 3rd Phone 2122

Sale On Used
Merchandise

Fricldaires, $20, $25. $30, $35

and $45
Montgomery Wards, $30 and
$45.
Norges. $25 $35 and $50.
Croslcys. $30 and $40.
Large selection of table top
gas ranges priced from $19.95
to 550 -

All kinds of washing machines
including one automatic Ben
dix to sell from $10 to $75.
All of these are In good re
pair and can be bought for as
little as $5 down and $5 a
month.
, Hilburn's

Appliance Cd.--

304 Gregg- Phone 448

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

'41 Bcndli automtUo wather, good
condition. Il
ColdiDol 1' rtfrlgerator, tat IS
Weitinghome I' rtfrlterator. III 50.
Thor washer with pump, escellent
condition in oo.
103 Main Phone 2485

'RACTICALLY HEW tltetrlo wath-ln-c

machine. Szll wool rue and mtt.
aptflmrpt ilie ga itovt. imall tlit
titcnen iinc prtciictuy new tir con
dlUoner Other bddj aad endt, Pbone
ICOJ.

NEED U8ED FURNrTURCf Tt?
Carler'e Stop tad Swtp Wa will

bur aeU ar Utda. Pboae Stow 111

all)
MAHOOANY dining room tulte,

el. alio lounge Phone IIS.

MISCELLANEOUS KM

ONIVERSAL-UINERV- A aawa 17
wart . buttoahelei,

tawing on butlooa. eta an makte el
ttwtag mtchtntt. btw aad aaed. OU
llltnd a Praakt, HI & Sad. Pb-o-e

Ito.

SEWtNO MACHDie REPAnt
Uoloruing Rebuilding e U real
All work guaranUed.70S Mala, pheae
nil.

Cedar Chests
Place your order now.

on display at
YOUNG'S TRADING POST

204 W. 18th Phone 3244

ReadThf- -

Classified Section

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS KU

"Oh, For A Good
rteleep"u a cetBneoMeabb sot ssia

mrr nights. It U possible with
an air conditioner fromMONT
GOMERY WARDS. Be com
fortable all summer long. Get
your installation NOW. Condi,
turners priced from $39.93 to
$199.50.

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd Phone 628

APE FIXTURES for atie. la bulldtna
a USStl eewjjttaliwmev Ctf-bae- e

laate aa buuamg. rncta to ecu
Paooe ltsi-- mi las Ortia au A

u- - onnntr.
-- rw eafffo.?'..---1

FnESH .HOMEMADE
BETTER CORN MEAL

LOit meal made en aid reck mine.
Artlltble eoatlnueual from now on
at Bill'i Pood Market aa Ltmtia
lllghwty; Carr Broe. Oroctry aad
MaDtalel Grocery ea Midland High-- J
way, n a at orecery on Colorado
City ItlghwiT: and HOltOD Orecery
on eld Sta Aagllo Highway. Every
tact sutraateoa to piette yen. Aire
BDIugiley and Boa. Lameta. Ttiaa.

For Sale
1 Electric Crosley Range
1 Trailer Steel Const
1 1948 12--ft Chevrolet truck
bed.
1 Ice Box (Coolerator).
60 Gallons Fly Spray.

- Neel's Storage
Warehouse

100 S. Nolan Phone 1323

BIRDWELL'S
Now ready fresh.cold water-
melon your choice ot red
or .yellow, 3c tt 4c a pound.

20S N. W. 4th
Phone 507

ARMY SURPLUS

STORE.

H4 MAIN
Anything In Army

Surplus

WE HAVE IT
FLUows IL00
Army Folding Cots $3.50
Quilts $4.95
New Mattresses $5.50
Sleeping bags $1033 to $22.50
New "Mae West"

Life preservers $1.95
Llie belts $1.25
Navy Life

PreserverJackets $3.50
Men'a Dress Sandals $3-9-

Men's Cork
Sola Oxfords $3.93

Driller's Boots $9.90
Wardrobe Trunks
(Tax Included) $31.50 to 47.50

CAMPING EQUIPMENT
DRESS CLOTHES

BLANKETS
WORK CLOTHES TOOLS

TENTS-TARPAU- LINS

ALL TYPES OF LUGGAGE

RENTALS

bEDROOMS LI

.FRONT BEDROOM, nlcats Mralihed.
lUU2LmzznaBti3l3ZxZT?
LARTiC"CIxaN, coal badroema,
lata ar waaua; pecmaaaL awpleyad

zXi,i0a vZ
LAROE BEDROOM, newly decorated,
aultabla for 1 or 1 men, 100 Oettad.
Alao bouie for rent. Photo
11JS

BOUTHEABT BEDROOM, to young
itaiet tu borne priruegei. "A nome
when not tt home." Phone 1111 I0
OolUd
FRONT BEDROOM, adjoining bath.
ior man only. Jll vuguu Ara.,
PHone IStJ--

KOOM PUR renl to men 100 Main
SOOTH FRONT BEDROOM for teal
111 Runnelt. Phone tlll--

APARTMENTS L3

ONE AND Iwe room funubed apart-meat-

to conplea Ooleaita Clearta

EXTRA NICE furnlihed aoutb
apartment bllle paid, private bath.
WU1 accommodate 1 only. Klag Apart--
menit. sue jonnion.

PURNISHEO apartmenL
aouta tide, private batn. Frigtdaire
clou In bllle paid: or couple. 009
Main. Phone 111.
EXTRA NICE furnltbod touth
apartment, blllt paid, prlvttt bath.
will accomodate 1 adulti. King
Apartmtntt. 304 Johnion.

WURNISHED APARTMENT and nlat
and bath unfurnlihtd home,

blllt paid Apply 1100 Slate.

MISC. POR RENT Li
BUSINESS BUILDINO, 10X10. well
located. See Studevlua. McDonald
Motor Ph M7

For Rent
Large Office' Space

Close In
Phone3003

WANTED TO RENT LI
WANT TO rent unfurnUhed
room houte. Couple with two chll- -
dron. win pay up to im per monta
Pletie write Box HC, cart Bit Spring
Herald.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Sfi

Income Property
apartments, excellent lo-

cation, good Income. Reason-
able price. Possession.

Ig tourist court, Highway 80.1Ig business. Part cash; bal
ance easy payments.

1(0 acres 3 miles north pn
Lamesa Highway, most all in
cultivation: 2 minerals; 3

cash, balance yearly payments.

Rube S. Martin
- -F-irst-Nat'r BankBldg.
- tMZ- - --- -

'jlKwa.BTAMQ for tale. Ill RunaiU.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

For Sale By Owner
jGrvcery .and tllllBet-aUU- oa, -

concrete diocx DULiuing'auxJts
store room 12x30, 3 good site
living rooms, bathroom attach
ed tn building; electric pump,
fine water; rest rooms with
running water, lor public.
This place located 21 mile
north of Big Spring on La
mesa Highway. Can take some
trade.J. R. Mollis, Phone 2573
Ackcrly or 9705 lig Spring.

- PackageStore''
Ax lirtrWiX.

Doing Good.Business
Owner Leaving Town

If Interested
Call 9704

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

Worth the Money '

1 batai. double garage. t.

corner, clote la. flnttl home for
11000.

eVroora brick home, 1 bedrooms, bete.
menL itrtgt, bill location 11).000.

duplex, clue In, sarago, ttare
room, on gtda raraUhea, itt price

11.SO0.
Waihlngton Place, lisoe

caih. Ill So per month, price today
isaos.

Edwtrdt Htlghta. btit loct-Uo- n,

but heme for S7.tO0.
brick .and 1 lott, belt buy la

a .good homa for SSSOO

furnlihed homo and lott.garage, chicken yardsall for 1 4 150.
clou to WntfWard. IISJO

Tour belt chance for a good (olnf
buatneii on Orris at . call today.
Beit location! on Gregg SL for
courtt. drltw-ln- a or any kind of buil-ne- ia

l
Orecery and Ice builneit. belt loca-
tion, doing good bullneii
1 lott Eatt Slilh St, 3M etch.

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phone'254

NOTICE
For Sale

home, floor fura
see, Venetian blinds, good lo-

cation, small down payment
Worth Peeler

Phone 2103 Night $36

Let Us Help You
Find A Home

F.H.A. Property
1 and 3 bedroom houses

LoU
We Need Your Listings Today

Vernon S. Baird
2405 Runnels Phone.2495--

For Quick S6le
modern stucco house

on one acre land, with all Im
provements. Well with electrla
pump and pressure unx, l
mile south of Coahoma on old
highway. Price $4,500. BUI
Dostick.

STUCCO home and ga--
ra. mii. njuii "."x.
BU Colorado City. Set F. J. Moxn,
UWL, ?,

FOR SALE
Have some lots on Lamesa
Highway, east and west fronts.

e e

New cafe oh Lamesa Highway
for lease.

Extra well Improved 2800-acr- e

ranch In Bordrn County.
e e

!mll-lvr-a- mt a.riKiiii! anA :

bath on South Scurry, priced
to sell.

and bath, extra large .
sleeping porch on 11th Place,
easy terms.

e

Nice living room suite for sale
worth tha money.

Some real nice residential lota
on N. Gregg.

house wltlh bath on
N. Gregg, corner lot

e

Nothing for sale in Coahoma
the oil boom's on!

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 N. Gregg Pndhe '3571

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1. and shower, partly
furnished, to be moved.
2. One and bath,
double garage
3. One and bath on
N. Lancaster. Very nice.
4. One and bath,
double garage, oh East 18th
SL
5. Many other lots and hous-
es, all over town.
6. We need somemore listings.
Please list with us for quick
sale of your property.

C. 11. McDANIEL at
Mark Wcnts Insurance .

Agency
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

New Houses
Nice new bouses already In
loans; reasonable down pay-
ments. I .think youll ' lik,e
these.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

NOTICE
I am with J. B. PICKLE
REAL ESTATE. If .you want
to buy or sell; see me or call
1217.

Lee Eggleston
DONT OITT a alirf n.rk w.tH--
log the "flying eaucert": gal extra
vacation acih lattetd by teUlox don't
war,t thru want adl

NOTICE
Real good honest-togoodne-si

values in prewar hous-
es. It will pay you to check
on. these.

EmmaSlauahter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

AND bath, double garage.
hardWIWUt nnilr. ImJ AAA

FOR BALE by owner, tout.ur.o lot on eiia--u



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSKS FOR SALS Ml.

(vAcDonalc)
RobinsQn

1 Phone1678 or 2012--

OBJc 711 Main
Nice home near

gride tchool, on pavement.
New houses on Princeton

and 11th Flace, juit complet-
ed.

2 baths, dote
In on pavement, immediate
possession.

Nice home on Wood.

brick home In

Ji.tfAtJL.&EiBeautiful brick home in
Washington Place.

house close In, small
down payment.

2 acres In West psrt of town.
Choice lots In all parts of

town.
One of the prettiest homes

In town, large lot. Income
property In rear.

Office spacefor. rent.

NEW HOUr IK iplc Old span
Just compUud PHA homo

t Ml W nth. with SIMM mn
titoo eah vm handle no c.ur
feet of solid llTlnc comfort Wee or
prion contractor, Ray 8 Paike--. W
W tth. Phone IM1--

HAVE BUYERS
"

For All Kinds
Real Estate
Especially

5-ro- houses
South Part
Of Town

Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg
Phone 1322

-'-For Sale
5 rooms ind bath, garage,cor-
ner lotO blocks of VA hosplt-S- ,

$7000. ..
70xl50-ft- . corner lot closer In,
good house and bath,
seml-busln- property, W.500.
A good buy.
180-ac- farm 3 mllea out on
pavement, nearly all in culti-
vation, abundance ot water, H
minerals, S7S an acre and give
the buyerthe crop.
4 lots and house with
bath In Wright Addition, $6000
cash.
Extra good small house on
East Uth. good lot, good neigh-
borhood, S37.V)
25 acres. 5 rooms and" bath;
gas, lights and city water A
veil located place for 110,500.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Es-

tate Choice residences, bus-
inesses,farms, ranches, lots on
U S. SO, cafe in good location.
Some beautiful residences in
the best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone J(822 Office 501 E. Uth

--r- sW7Rr-Yates-

1 A good noma is Waeb--
-- wt iaca. "isatanafcU"-- '

S Two aatra nlca almost oaw taomta
la rark Hill that will carry teed
loans
1 New bona, attached
fsrast. In sorthsest part of town.
Will take aI or FHA loan.
4 Ntw home S atbs,
attacbadtarasa.close to VA hospital
5 A sood lot southeastWashington
Place. ISM

704 Johnson Phone U41--

J. D. (Dee) PURSER
'REALTOR

1504 Runnels Phone 197

i houseson 2 acres land near
refinery. Would considersmall
place in town trade lq. $8400.

5 room and double garage
with apartment above, not
completed. $7000.

stucco, vacant, $1250
cash, balance loan.

airport addition, $2650.
Duplex, well located, one side
furnished. $10,500.

We Need New Listings

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 7

By Owner
Nice bedroom home In good,
location. Immediate posses-lio-n.

Phone 1585--M

After fl 00 p. m.

IF YOU
NEED A HOUSE

SeeMe
Have most anything you want
In houses Inexpensive, med-
ium priced and some lovely
homes. Also have good invest"
Bent property.

Emma Slaughter
130$ Gregg Phone 1322

Lots for Sale M3

roil SALE. To tholes tou en tfotaa
itttt!aatathoolPBwjt-'-"
LOT- H,er-rTior- -

rboaa MM da or 1 nit ht.

r -

HEAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALE MJ

DUY A HOMESITE . .
OUILD A HOME. BEGIN TO
LIVE! Know the feeling ot
security that cornea with home--

LTVfi):i,?xAhJp.Jiiave everlood
town iota at reasooaDiat prices.

C. S. DERRYHILL --

112 W 2nd Phone 1681

L. M. Brooks Appliance
Suburban M4

rOR SALE I acresof land on lllth-w- 7

M. Bund Sprint ItMM u
crt. would take I4M0O down st-

ance monthly payment to rlht ner-o-n

If Interested see Mrt Joha
Uerrlck Send Sprints

FARMS. RANCHES Ml

W A WATSON1 pliet on Snratr
Roast for iitortHp

.1 .1 '1I-- .

rtWifit5,fc ' "
nEAL ESTATE

Irrigated farms Small and la--

ranches TtU ui what yea want fHle
Bchusler. Tlilla Teias. or Afaett
Hoherts at J h H Drug, lit Orais.
Bit Sprtns

Head
For The Hills!

OUT YYHEIIE IT'S COOL

HOWARD COUNTY:
180 Acre farm, all In cultiva-
tion, 2tt miles from city limits
nf Big Spring, good water,
good home. One-ha-lf mineral
rights $75 per acre.
4H Acres ot suburban land
with rock home. Maple
flooring, floor furnace, vene-tlo-n

blinds and all city utili-
ties Suitable for tourist court
toca'tion on U. S. 80.

GLASSCOCK COUNTY '
520 Acre farm and ranch. 60

seres In border Irrigation, 75

acres dry farming, rest In pas-

ture. New $10,000.

home.5'x 36" high rock barn.
14 acre water storage tank
wllh 6" turbln electric pump.
$75. per acre.
MARTIN COUNTY--

Acres, all but 30 acres In
Irrigation Two modern homes,
i tenant houses. Four irriga-

tion wells $175. per acre,
plus half- - royalties.

BROWN COUNTY-120-

Acre' ranch. Good house,
plenty of water, all kinds of
outhouses and barns, several
pecan trees and good fences.
15 miles East of Drownwood.
$50. per acre

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

L. M. Brooks Appliance

OIL LEASES Ml
CHEAP OIL Royalties and Leases la
Brlsco and Swisher counties OUo
Bchusler Tulta Teiat. Pbona T

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Real EstateWanted
For prompt and courteous ser-
vice, llsf your property with
me

H. H. MORRIS
Phone 2210--

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Why Poy Rent?
We have for your se-

lection FHA and CI ap-
proved two and three Bed-
room homes No down
payment for veteran
FHA closing cost only
$150. "No tack on
No hidden cost"

If you are steadily em-
ployed consdlt with us for
your new home.

BETTER HOMES . . .

FIXED COST!,

Town & Country
Builders, Inc.

Room 105 Prager Bldg
Phone 1740

P. O. Box 171
M STATl tT

fPHAS N

(k "tOJetunsa
MM SmiHS. TlXAt

Fine Land,

Hot Minerals!

Possession now!

(40 acres choice land with
irrigation water possible,
fenced, 7 miles from town
I mile from pavement,
school bus route, has well
and windmill, two build-
ings, is one section away
from oil production and
you get one half the min-
erals with this fine land
at only 140 per acre.
Minerals will nearly pay
for this Isnd now.

George Burlce
Call '341 SsBimoltr Texas

WritrBox st

VALLEY FORGE JAMBOREE

ScoutsPlan Big Day
ElsenhowerAppears
By The Associated Press

VALLEY FORGE. Pa . July 4 -
This is the big day at the national
Boy Scout Jamboree.

Aerial bombs bursting at g
o'clock this morning ushered In a

full program of Independence Day
celebrating thai-w- ill wind up- - wliM
a personal appearance by Gen of

o 4kvfr.izyfKr 3.
TBK STATE OF TEXAS

TOi Mrs A C namona and hui
band. A C Hamona. and if either be
deceased to their unknown heirs and
the heirs ot their unknown heirs
osrrrmo

Tou are commanded to appearaad
answer the plalnUff s petition at or
before IB a dock 1 II il mi first
Mondar after the eiplratloa of 41
dart from the dale of Issuance
of this Citation the same belna Mon-
day the tlth (far of Aasust, A D .
1110. at or before 10 o'clock A U
before the Honorable rVlstrlct Court
of Howard Counte at the court
Rouse In Hlr Oprlnr Teaaa

eld Ialntirr rotttlon wu nied
en the SS- - der of June 1M

The file number of laid suit belns
Ho Was

The names of the eartles In M
ault are Erie Ora as Plaintiff
and Mrs A C Bamona and husband
A C Iteraona. as Defendants

The nature of said suit b!n- -

a follows to wli
Tresnass to trr lltle allrilnc that

Plaintiff and hie oredecetnr In
title hare owned enjoyed peld laaes
as theT became due and held
out adversely to the world for a
period of more lhan ten rears the
tlUe and possession to the following I

arsrriorn pronerte
All of Lot No Nine UK In Block
No Twentr . sla ( ) Cole
and Slrarhorn Addition to the
Cltr of nti Srirms. Howard Counlr,
Teias.

nHeilni that Ptannfrrprede'essnra
In title J w Orlfflth an wife Ha-i- fl

Oflfnih br a general warrante
deed dated June II 1110. which Is
recorded In Volume tin oaie i r
the Deed Records of !rrwsrd Cmintr
Teias ronrered the full lltle and
possession of the abore described

to the rialntlff herein thaterrr since said time Plalnlllf has
psld the tales as thee become due
entered Into possession of said

kept the seme under fence
and used the same for the purpose It
was fitted and held out adeersrle
to the world tl'Ie and masattion to
same that Plaintiff's lltle and pos-
session hat ntrtr bees ouestloned
br anone Plaintiff suee for 1ude
ment dlrettlng all title and clouds of
title held and assarted br the

Mra A c rumens and
husband t Rimona. end it
either be defeased their unknown

and the heirs of their unknown
lielra and praying for Judgment of
the Court resting the full tlUe In
Plaintiff

Issued this the Mth day of Jane.
Olttn undir mr hand ftnd trl of.Id, Court, at offset In Bit Sprint.Taaa thu tha tth day of Juna AD, lilt.

Oto C Choata Clark
DUtrlct Court. Howard County Tataa.
SaaU

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Ypu Win
By' Shopping
Thai Valuasl

WINNERS

Pinking Shears
Rsgular $3.95

' Wednesday Only

$2.49
,,aSlMenCi J

at Main

Shaptd

Plastic

of Colors

1)0 Runnals

Choice of ysllow or
whitt cases. Fully

Valuts up to 125.
Pay 50c weakly.
Mail orders filled.

Values to
Only

(Tax

J x UMJ 3" ,

Mhe Army Dwlght D Eisenhower
around 9 oVIock tonight.

And the general Is scheduled to
touch off firework the
display with the words "let 'er rip"

(k& . .m . kl.tlrl.4 K

used to start the allied Invasion of
Europe six-- years ago

Theme of this second national

theTHr iTATF or'TrxAn
TO 8 Nfl-o- n sadmlnUtrator of .
lata of Thotnaa O FUtchar

and auardlan of titata of
Cornalla Hamilton rifle her and all

an halra of Triomai O Plftcri
unknown htir of Corn II

K mil ton Flatchar and Mra Thomaa
O Flatrhar and hrtri of
Mra Thomaa O rial. her and alt
paraona claiming any tltli or intaraat
In lha popertr hanlnafUr ducilbtd
oREtrriNO 111

Tou ara fommindrtl ta apnar
and anawrr tha plaintiff patltion
at or btfore 10 o clo1-- ! A M of
tha flnt Mondjaj afivr th fiplra-tlo- n

of 4) dBH. from tha dat of by
ti ninea of wi Citation lha aamo the
balni Mondal tha 1 dr of AufuM
A D ltffl at or btfora lo o clock
A M bttort tha Monorkbla DU-

trlct Court of Howard Count? at
thr Court Mouta In Bid (Iprlnp Ttiaa

Bald plaintiff a ptit.m wai filed
on thr 31 day of Jim laM)

Tha flla numbef of aald ault ba
lni Ho tl3

Tha namfi of the partln In ald
ault ara Mra MaRule Hanson a a
Plaintiff and B Nelson admintitrator
of f.Ute of Thomaa O rietrhr de
eraaed and guardlao of ait at of

Hamilton Fletcher and all
helra of Thorn ai O Fletch-

er and helra of Cornelia
Hamilton Fletcher and Mri Thomaa
O Fletcher and unknown helra of
Mri Thomaa O Fletcher and all i- -

persona rlalmlne: anr tltlf or tntereat
In property hereinafter described aa
Defendant

Tha natura of aald ault betnr
aa follows to wit To re-

move
to

rloud upon title t Lota 1 and
block 8 Poydatun Addition to

town of Big Spring Hn ward County. a
Texar such cloud upon title aria Inn
by virtue of a certain Deed nf
Trust on November
11 J bv S Hanson and Marvin Hun
son ft rV Middle Ion trustee and
B Nelson guardian of estate nf

Hamilton Fletcher heneft-eta.r- y

and bv the renewal thereof
br Instrument dated June lt3
signed by Sam Hansoi and B Nel-
son admtnlatratorof estatenf Thomaa
O derea-e- d and guardian
of tsUI of Cornelia Hamilton Fletch.
er It la tha; tha indebted-
ness secured by such llena
barred by 'the Statute of limitations
and plaintiff praya that the clmid
cant upon such title by removed

Issued this tha 36 day of June.
1150

Olvan under mr hand and seal
of said Court, at office In nig Spring.
Teias this tha 36 day of June A.
D. tWO.

Oeo C Choata. Clerk
District Court
Howard County Teiaj

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Aryin "yYighty Mite" Radio
Rtgular &10 OR Wadnasday
$14.95 pl-fc.Ys- V Spsicial

Goodyear Service Store 214 W. 3rd

Men's Rayon SharkskihPants
Wednesday tfcQ ft( Wednesday

Only ie,wl4 only
J. C. PennyCo. 307 Main

-
Htxagon

Hassocks
Covsrsd

Varitty

$5.9S-$6.9-5

ELROD'S

gold
guar-antat- d.

only

Regular QA
$1.19 04C

Ear

Wednesday

$1.00
Included)

WAII'i

mammoth

l.llllll.

U&7nrr'JJg

unknown

Cornrlla
unknown

Cornelia

Fletcher

WEDNESDAY
Specially Prictd

for Tomorrow Onlyl

Ladlss' 54 ga. 15 dtnltr
Nylon Hose

"Ovsrrurli"
'Cuirintssd Psrfsct

91c

1200 CFM
Evaporative

COOLERS

$24.88
Montgomery

Ward
3rd at Cragg

$10.95
(Tax Included)

Wednesday
Only

S Piece

Snack Sets
Beautiful Colors

Regular SI.9S

$1.00
BURS

Ladies' or Man'sWrist Watch

Nathan'sJewelers 221Main

LADIES' RAYON SLIPS

200 main McCRORY'S 200 MA,N

Screws
$3.50

unknown

executed

alleged

Today;
Tonight

ijamhoree, which has attractedp
some 47 000 srbtila and leacters
from 21 rountrtrs, Is "strengthen

arm of liberty "
The. hm. villi 1M Innluhl In .''' ' ''pageant that prcaies 8 000 of them

llUo .,rvicc ., ,ctors. hnw liberty no
ilfrlonr(l in this rountrt

The alenlnx of the BeclaralJon.,0
" L.J.rJ.

d'ath" sprrrh of Patrkti tlrnty
westward surKe nf the plonrers

Ihrsr and olhrr high points of
American history will be

on the stage of the sit open-ai- r

amphitheatre on the rry
mound where Uaihlngtoii i troops
lived at Valley Forge

Directed by Harold llolman
scout executive from Kocktord

. the pageant will teach the les-

son that subver.ie activities In
this country can be counteracted

those who piactlce loyalty and
other Ideals of scouting.

The scouts-go-t a chance to prac
tice another of their specialties
meeting emergencies late yester
day when a sudden thunderstorm
ripped out ot the Southwell, scat
teung sparks fium rainjifircs and
snapping tent flap like Inillwlilps.

Hardly waiting fur scoutmasters
Instructions, the hoys jumped to
make everything secure and the
Jamboree survUed the half-ho-

storm without casualties or dsm -

ae--

Before and after the dqwnpour.
me leniciiyoverioomng in .- tnuyi -

kill river throbbed wllh activity i

If your legs were strong enough
carry jou over the 625-air- e en- -

campment, you could have crossed
monkey bridge, watched Indian

danci'. learned to make a pretzel,
tested ouie!f fur radlonctixltv
seen salmon being baked There
seemed no limit lo the programs
and dcmonMrKtions

Violent Deaths

In Texas Rise

To 35 Today
By The Assoclatsd Press

Texas violent doaths mounted to
35 today but trafficc accidents
were few possibly as a result of
widespread warnings against death
on the highways daring the long
hollday weekend.

At g today only three i

traffic fatalities had been reported
in Texas alnre Kunrlav llennria rn
others possibly could be lagging
because of Fourth of July obser-
vances

Drownings, fatal shootings. light
ning electrocutions accounted for;,hrlII hopc ind cn,hu,u,m
iiv wtui-- i s

Oil Coating Given
StagnantPool To
Eliminate Mosquitoes

Stagnant pools and lakes of '
ici uii uuiii me easi ana west
sides of town have been Riven coat-
ings of oil in nn a!tempt"to ellm- -

Inate moiquilo bleeding In the

krW.
Mnre ih, inn cii.. ....

well mi,c(1
piovided"!

The '"

f" ,he

erop the insects is due to hatih,
Mason

Group To Meet To
PreparePlans For
Mass X-R- ay Program
-- JL preliminary organizational
meeting to prepare for the pro
posed mass chest program'
lor nuwaiu mis summer!

to hejd next Or
K K Sadler y health
officer has announced

Philip W Gauss Jr supervisor
of the Tuberculosis Division the
State Department-o-f Health, to
be in Dig Spring to discuss plans
for the survey with members
of the county rhaplcr of
the Tuberculosis association. Dr
Sadler said representatives
of and orcanl
ration in the countv will be InTited!

aucrru me meeting

RotanSuperintendenl
ResignsScriool Post

If F Rallsback, superintendent
at Rotan for the past seven years
has resigned

Rallsback served as of
the Knott schools seven years

going Halmonhea He
from there to Rotan He did

A hia ns en art nine

In school work for a
years of them in administra
tive

THE WEATHER
TEMrKHATUarcrrv Mia

M
AmarlUs U
Bl( 5

Chicago IS
Denser n
El Paso as
Tort Worth 4

Oalrfston as
New York
Sasv- - Aasanla

-- -.

Wtdnaadar tt m PiiclplUUoR 11
4 Ut4

Mitchell County

SpiedsPaving
OtHighways

COLOItADO CITY. July 4

recent announcement by the high-

way departmentof a contract to
seven miles n( farm lo mar

ket road No 1229 toward uutnnert
means that current, projected and
completed paving will lace Mitchell

..lit. .f.rl Mahurave- """J ""' "" v

running In every direction
t,i. n..ln. m.w ha extended
rhithhrl In the.tnturiKand could

i.. ..i.nH..i in rnnnort with Rlatf
j.i),. iv jh tout' rtatltft.e.
of 350 lying In Mitchell County
are complete and will soon Je
open to traffic

Five miles of paving on TM 644

Is completed south of Lorain
while 644 north from Loralne
to llermlelgh was finished this Ap--

Westbrook-clal-
ms snd a

halt miles of. paving with FM 670

running off U S 80 into the West-broo- k

oil fields
Seven and a half miles of No

101 south from Colorado City are
complete wllh construction begin-

ning on the six strip
the Texas Electric to Spade
Community The IB miles of this
hlghwav lying In Sterling County
are now being paved
No 101 north from Colorado City
to Snyder was completed several
years agu. and a new bridge and
underpass south of Cdlorado
were complete In 1919

Improvements are helng made
on u s 80, west of Colorado City
arul lhf, ,ccnf ,eVeral recent
and fatnl accidents A four lane

Ihlehwav belns constructed from
iCol -Tex j spot west of KYMvi
on the .vmS hill Trorn there tnl
the county line, the shoulders iilll
be widened and topped

Construction was completed on
No 208 a year and a half ago

highway gives Colorado
a dirrrt route toward Silver, San
Angelo and the Concho play--
giound area

Tobin SaysU. S.

KoreanAction

Lift To Europe
CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. July 4 Url

Labor Sec Maurice J Tobln says
America s intervention In the Kore
an war brought about a "tremen
dous ' lifting of spirits In Western
Europe

The labor secretary, lust re--
turned from a tour of Western Eu--
rope as President Tillman's envoy.
naid 'In an Interview last nlaht that
the action "was a tremendous up
lift everywhere

'The reaction was spontaneous
and terrific Tobin said "Every-
where men gathered, It was talked
about Everywhere there was a

Final Rites Held
For Albert White
At Colorado City

faMi nn a rr rirv t.ai..
era ,'crvlcc. for AU)Crt Car,0ll
While retired Mllchell County
farnief were held Sunday at 2 p
in In the Chapel of Klker and Son.
His antor. the Reverend R fl

' iiurcn oinciaieu ami ne was

",lay
He is survived by eight children.

25 grandchildren and 22 great
grandchildren His daughters are
Mrs C V Walker anil Mrs Maggie
Weaevr of Dallas Mrs Dale Jen-
nings Grand Saline and Mrs C C
Oiler Colorado Cltv His sons
arc Tom and I) C White of Dallas,
John White of Loialnc and Denton
White of Call, Texas

Robcson Berates
AmCriCO CTOT ACtS

n fn.an Ciana;n--
NKW 'iOHK. July 4 ) Paul

Riibesdii the left-win- g Negro ling-
er, told a Harlem street-com- ral-- h

list that America's inter-
vention in was an "im
pel ialiklic action

"We no war and there will
be none he told a crowd of about
400 "All over the world we will
1.... ,k. .......

rj,,, ray wa, ,p0nlorc(j by trv.
rral nrgantzatlons, including --Uie
Council on African Affairs and the
Committee for a Democratic Par
EasternPolicy listed sub-
versive by the U. S attorney gen-

eral.

Return From Meet
Dr M B hill and Dr M

ln(.mb.rI of ,h(. Bl Spring,.. ..... ,.., rmt, , ,,
FrMchr0i Call, where

Giant New Flight
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina. July

4 cn a group of 32 U. S. publish-
ers, editors and government offi-
cial arrived yesterday board a

1 1'aii American stratocllpper making
its tu-s- t iitgnt in atiew luxury ser-
vice between here' and New York.

at
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COMMUNISTS SLOWED BY AERIAL POUNDINGS-Ameri- can and
Australian bombing and strafing attacks (plsne symbols) helped slov
dovjn the Communist columns (solid arrows) driving southward for
the Han river on both sldet of captured Seoul in South Korea. While
the invaders were being bombed andstrafed, Pyongyang, the North
Korean capital, and Yonpo (burst symbols) were bombed by
Open arrows indicated northward movement of U S. Infantry unit:
from Pussn ahd Taejon Black area It approximate extent of Com-mui- st

control. (AP Wlrsphoto Map)'

Lake Water EasesCritical
ShortageAt ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY. July 4 -- Fori Intotlm until the regular flltratloa
48 hours now, lake water has been!unit Is in operation the end this
coursing through the city's mains,'month.
transforming a- - rather critical An estimated 700,000 gallons per
water sltuatlqn into one of iecurl-'d- y helng pumped Into elty

J mains after settling and treating
' In the new city plant basin.

So far the emergency system, Vater began to flow Into the
elhas functioned smooth!) Marring'

mechanical troubles, W E. Cu-tic-

director of utilities, antici-

pates that It will easily bridge the

School District
TrusteesTo Meet
7:30 P. M.Thursday J

Regular meeting of the D4 g

Soring independent 8chool District
board of trustees will be held at

IPSO 0

i.t

of

m" 8n P" a'- 17.30 Thursdaypm Quick nd Jimmy Kuhn. en--
other matters to be con-'gne-Among (or Freese& Nichols,

will be the canvassing of I ,gne(j the temporary system when
Saturday's election confirming the weia fell so far behind dally de--.

tax rate and assuming the honds mandthat the water altuatlon

for the entire district Rcslgna-- almost critical -

The water delivered to mains
tlons and election of replacements! only lMt purf but u u con.
In the teaching staff will be on 'h I Iderbly aofter than the well wa

agenda Architects are expected to tcr to which the cltliens have been
be sin hand to report on progress I accustomed. Residents like its
of bids for the new high school,

Show Calves Are
Exhibited At
Field Day Event

IJewerr3-ssn-ty H club mem
ber! hi.d prospective show MjVes
ofi x'aitiumon ihi morning.
FarAi Bureau members and Big
Spring Jaycee Joined the clubbers
at a ffeld day event at the former
Army Air Field.

First event on the morning pro--
grain, which opened at j o'clock.
was a Judging contest open to all
persons attending the field day
Participants were grading beef
animals on exhibition,

Club members were to psrtlcl
pate In other judging events during
the day and a barbecue luncheon
was to be served during the noon
hour

Several hundred personswere on
hand to witness the morning
events.

IssuesWarning Not
To Dump Trash On
Coahoma Roads

A M Sullivan Justice of peace
of precinct No 2. Issued a warn-
ing against the practice of dump--

Coahoma vicinity.
There have been several com-

plaints of the offense latelv. he
alH It. Uar1li4 fAimrl

"."."-"- " '"' lWIU
responsible would be prosecuted to

full extent of the

MEDICAL ARTS

I
I
H -

Tuei, July

,.

settling basin; Saturday ta pumps
llfted it. from Lake Colorado City,
four mile to the southwest. It Is

treated with aluminum sulfate,
lime and chlorine to settle out
solids and make It safe (or drink
Ing. '

Then It is allowed to settle until
clear and then Is pumped oft into
cltv mains at about 1.000 gallons
per minute. The rale f Intake,
steady, Is about 700 gallons per
minute. Withdrawal Is only at in-

tervals.
II everything runs smoothly,

temporary system will provide ifp

quality and they breathe sign
o( relief over its quanuiy.

Work' Is progressing on the re
mainlng unit of filtration
When complete, water out of the
basin will be turned through
filters and automatic chlorinating
units and Inlo a clear wtjl before,
going lntolli'e majns.

RNYnv.n Jni. 'rhif!im
fl!waltr restrictions on water . con--

tumption have been lifted.
, Mayor Forest G Sears, who
i,,.,ui restrictive proclamation
a$t week said the emergency had
passed He asked, however; that
water not be wasted,

a new 500.000 gallon reservoir ln
the northern part of the city Is to

e tied Inlo the system tomorrow
Tills permit normal Use of
water again

Shooting Victim
Reported Resting ; .

Well At Hospital
Juan Torres victim of a shoot-

ing accident In Coahoma which,
occurred around 7 o'clock last
night, was reported resting well aj
the ilig Spring hospital this morn--
Ing

The bullet, fired, from a .25 cali-
ber pistol, struck Torrel. 'in the

Ing trash on public roads In the.ty of the left shouIdcr'-fiCide- . Uls

thatathft.A

the law

4,

was

the

the plant.

the

will

right hide and lodged ln.tDe-vtclnl- -

condition, attendants said. Is aer--
'ious but .he "fs ' expected"'to live.
The bullet was not lnsmediately
rnmnipail '

IHTO'IU.
Torres said he fuk--

, examining
Ihe gun when II w'ent 6ff.

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L'

Announces The

Association Of

A. T. GILLESPIE, M. D.

Speclalklng In The Practice Of

Obstetrics, Gjnecology and Pediatrics
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Atsoclattd Press Staff well equipped with American lend-- fleer for the 34th Military
A Texan who wax a military gov--

crnor In Southern Korea during the
U S occupation says the north--

crn Korean Communist army was

I
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Korea RedsWell EquippedBy
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Lend-Leas-e, TexanSays
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Bold in design was the action taken by our founding Fathers on that un-

forgettableFourth of July, when the Declarationof Independenceproclaim-

ed the birth of our nation, fhat was 174 years ago. Tqday we celebrate

July Fourth as IndependenceDay, not only to honor those who so courage-usl-y

fought ttt wc might be free, but also to proudly proclaim our dctcrm-inatip-n

to keep our freedom.

lease equipment sent to "Russia.
B la Robert U Bell of Amaril- -

Jo who was with the occupation
forces In Southern Korea In 1915

and 104A cl UP police force to bring law
"We (elt like we sitting on a 'and order In the American sec-ke- g

of dynamite the entire tlmeitlon and also to handle the Com-- u.

..r. nn Korea." Hell told the munlst raiders that were already
.AmarUlo UlobeJiKaaInterview.

"fly 1940 the Russianshad pound--)

Led together airrry XlO.m Ko--

hganlsed In the Russjan zone had i

also been given military training,
The northern army was well
ped with American lend-leas- e

equipment sent to Russia We saw
American equipment everywhere"

Bell, a captain, was military gov--
ernor of the Mth headquarters sec--1

tor, an area overrun by the ndrth--

em Communists In their Initial
surge southward last week

On trips through the Russian mne
of Korea, Bell said he saw line
upon line nf Russian fighter plane
at Russian air bases But soon
the Russians cracked down on of- -

flclal visitors to their zone.
"They didn't want us to see what

was going on." said the AmarUlo
mnn j

When Bell first went to Korea
In 1945, he was public safety of -

Fires RageThrough California;

Little DangerOf LossOf Life
SAN. JRANCISCO. July 4 U1 --rl

Scattered forest and brush tires
raued today from one end of sum
mer-dr- y California to the other
But there apparently was little
dangerof loss of life

The major (Ires were located In

these regions
Near Santa Cruz. In the Califor-

nia ' Big Basin" Redwood Park on
Ih Pacific Coast side of Central
California. More than 100 men us-in-p

bulldozers - were fighting to
conflno a potentially dangerous

blaze
In I.os Padres National Forest In

San Luis Obispo County in the
southern part of the stale With
2 000 acres burned over. 175 fire-

fighters were trying to control the
unchecked fire No buildings or
homes are In the area

On the cast side of Mt. San Gor-gonl-o

in San Bernardino County
also In SouthernCalifornia. Already
5.500 acres are burned over, with
300 fire fighters. Includlng'80 state
prisonns battling the llamcs

In the Six Rivers National For-

est In Del Norte County. 110 miles

&yimc&

Head--
quarters Co. stationed In the five
dlstrlc'ts lying between the Russian
occupation sector on the north and
the U S sector on the south. He

'inUlUailng aen --the .dividing-llne-

The line was established by the
UN mjp uoiWjajMaj-- .

territory The Ink wasn't dry .on
ine oroer. nowever oeiore iiussian- -

Korean inuin Ists were
sweeping across the rdcr. Bell
declared

The "American force supplied In- -

'structlon and officers In an attempt
to get a southern rone army on Its
feet Bell said It simply wanted ttf
start them and let them build their
on armj

But the Russians drafted every
available man In an effort to mold
an effective highly-traine- d force
They were hiding their time, con--

f Went that their d force
could bring off the key move In
the cold war easily after the" occu- -

patlim forces withdrew, Bell said
"The southern Koreans alone

could not stop the northern inva- -

'Sion"

northeast of Kurekt. a Northern
California coastal nort More than
200 acres of Douglas fir and pine
were reported burped with 100 men
trjlng to fight the fire with only
one accessible road through the
rough terrain

The most dangerous of the fires
appealed to be In the Big Basin
area about 75 miles south of San
Francisco .

Thousands tf holiday campers
and visitors were ordered to evac-
uate the region Only about 50
acres burned over but the blaze
was In a remote' tlmberland.

Switchmen May

Derail Walkout

By OtherUnions
CHICAGO July 4 W - The d

strike of 4.000 switchmen
might derail the threatened walk-
out of two other railroad unions.

Both the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen and the Order of nail-wa-y

Conductors have set July 15
as their strike date, but some ob-

servers believe It would have to
be postponedunless the switchmen
come to terms before then.

This observers point out that an
additional strike by the trainmen
and conductors against other rail-
roads might create a national
emergency under the terms of the
Tafl-IIartl- Law and bring inter

Ttieytf
added that the recentstrike of flre--

roads to avoid that circumstance.
As In the caseof the firemen, Jhe

Switchmen's Union of North Amer
ica struck only five railroads
the Great Northern, the Chica-
go GKeat Western the Chicago,
Rock Island and Pacific, the West- -
vrn Pacific, and the Denver and
Rio Grande Western.

However, some progress was re-
ported yesterday in negotiations
between the carriers and the train-
men and conductors.

"Things seemto be moving along
now, said Francis O Nell . Jr
i member of the National nallway
Mediation Board ) at the ronrlusloni
of the day's talks.

Now Trial Morion
For Convicted Killer
RefusedBy Judge
Lamesa. July 4. Lfi A motion

for a new trial for Victor F (Jack)
Rogers, 2S, convicted slayerof City
Policeman Claud Johnson here
March 29' has been overruled Is

Rogers was given the death
penalty in a trial here in May
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Dairy .
Products

ATTENTION
NEW HOME OWNERS!
WE HAVE PLENTY,OF

SHRUBS; THAT YOU CAN
PLANT NOW,
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July 4 IM What
happens If Mcrt Werthelmer's
swank new gambling spot starts
taking the play away frorrf his
Brother Lou's Sky Room Casino at
Reno Nevada

Two senators Fullbrlght (D-Ar-

and Douglass (D-Il- l) said yesterday
that the Recorstructlon Finance
Corp may have to take chips to
back a $975,000 loan It made last
year,

and Douglas are mem-
bers of a Senate Banking Commit-
tee checking on RFC lending poli-

cies. They at a commit-
tee hearing that: A I the U S.
government, through an RFC loan,

a In Lou's place and
H. if Mert's Joint starts drawing
the crowds, RFC may have to raise
the ante at Lou's to stay even.

Lou operates the Sky Room Casi-

no at the Mapes Hotel. The hotel
got the $975,000 loan.

Over at the Riverside Hotel, a
nUUIpn batch-- of fi-

nanced wtll give new
class and tone to Mart's gaming
room, opening Aug. 1.

FulbrUht and Dourias said the
iRFC should never have become In
volved with the Mapes Hotel in tne
first place, especially since Lou
Werthelmcr Is a known blg-tlm- e

gambler with a police record
'There's Just no excuse for the

loan." Fulbrlght, chairman of the
group, told a reponer "incrc
nothing wo can do about it flow.

It's overy

to criticiio but
not condemn his country.
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Sewing becomesa pastime instead of a project

with the aid of these sewing notions. To ease

making Fall clothes, you needbinding, hem tape,

pinking-shear-s and--plain old- - needlesand thread

hJVEwm.
CLAUSS SHEARS

PINKING SHEARS

Shears '. 5.15

Clauss Shean --. 7J5 .

WUi Sheari 7J5

Rick Rack .' tc pkg.
Bias Tape 10c pkg.

Seam Tape 5c yd.
Gripper fasteners 77?7 25c cd.
Elastic Sewing thread 25c

Snaps . . . Silver & Black 10c cd.
Hook & Eye . . . Silver & Black v. , 10c cd.
Safety Pins ". 10c

Thread all colors, white & black i 5c

Thimbles . . ..' ..". .... 10c

. Sewing.Needlea 10c pkg.
Tape Measures , 10c

Machine Needles , , .. 15c

Elastic 10c pkg. to 19c yd.
Val Laces .. tOc yd to 39c yd.
Belting, black 4 white 10c yd.
Shoulder Pads . . . Playtex Super Foam . . . Blouse and
Dress Styles white or black . . . guaranteed washable

, 89c to 1.95

Buttons . . . fancy, pearl, and bone... 10c cd. to 1.00 aa. w

Klelnerts Dress Shellds . . . white & black 59c

Blanket binding ... all Colors 79c and 1.00

Foam rubber sholdeze Cushions 35c pr.

Brassiere Backs 10c to 29c

Shoulder Straps ; 25c

Garters 10c and 29c pr.

Supporters '. 19c itt
Sta-nlt- e Bobby Pins '. 10c' cd.
Sta-nit- o Hair Pins 10c pkg.

Combs 10c to 49c

Kotex 33c box

Tampax 35c box

KlelnerarSanitary Belts 49c

t

Favorite Department

But I hope the public disclosure
will discourage sucn loans in me
future."

Douglas said the loan was
against public policy, should not
have been made and is Impossible
to Justlfj."

SenatorsSay RFC May HaveTo Take

Chips After Loan To Gambling Spot
WASHINGTON,

Fulbrlght

contended

stake-hold-

privately
Improvements--

American's
Privilege

EftOn

Metroloy

'Spring's

Goliad

1.M

1.M

Store1

The Doris Letter
Shop

208 Pet Bldg. Phone S30J
MimeojcraphlBK
Direct Mall Advertising
Typing

Forms Addressing tavtlopaa
ReasonableRates

MBS. WALLACE O. CARR

Phone 3634

STOMACH TROUBLE
Does nearly everything you eat give you trouble? If so It may
be due to the stomach being unable to mix the food properly.
This may be due to lowered nerve energy that controls the
stomach and Its glands. When this nerve energy is restored
beneficial results naturally follow.

DR. M. C. GIBBS DR. O. G. GIBBS

GibbsChiropracticClinic
200

Big Annual
Mid-Summ- er

Starts Tomorrow Morning

9 O'clock

Bs Hart Earlyl


